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i CARR1CK COUNCIL. that gravel be hauled by Statute Labor 
and the plank from old sidewalk he 
used for repairs.—Carried.

Schmidt—Lercb—That this council 
do now adjourn to meet again on Mon
day the 25th day of October next.— 
Carried.

■!>.Additional Locals.I
Townhall, Bijildmay, August 15th, 

1904.
Minutes of last meeting were read 

and adopted.
The following accounts were referred 

to finance committee and recommended 
to be paid.

Report of Finance Committee.
R. B. Clement, 14 9 inch tiles ... 12 60 
Peter Kreitz, 229 loads gravel ... 11 67 
Peter Kuhry, 99 loads gravel 
F X Beingessner, 178 Ids gravel 8 90 
Joseph Seifred, 126 loads gravel 6 SO 
Jos Koehmstedt, 156 Ids gravel 7 70 
Jos Kloepfer, 11 yds gravel 
Paul Hoffarth, 103 loads gravel... 5 15 
Nich Schnitzlcr, 32 •„ „
Henry Kaufmann, 283 „ „
C Rich, building culverts etc.......
Schwartz & Fedy, 39 tbs spikes... 69 
Geo Schwalm, 196 feet scantling 3 92
Wm Adamson, Tile.......................  24 31
Jas Johnston, Reg B D M's etc... 35 14
.1 P Huudt, cedar timber...............
F X Kieffcr, building culvert....
Dr A H Mackliu, exa’inng H of R 
Conra<3 Eidt, IKS loads gravel ...
V Rittinger, 15 yds gravel ........... 90
John F Waechter,. 804 yds gravel 1 83 
John Butler, building 1663 leet

cement walk............................
D W Clubine aud others work

on cement walk........................
StephenXVaechter, 70 l'ds gravel 3 50 
J A Johnston, 200 V'rs Lists etc 50 00 
J J Schill, 125 yds gravel 
F Harper, p'tting in cement cul’fc 6 00
Louis Macke, 95 loads gravel....... 4 75
D Stemler, 90 loads gravel 
Wm Kleist, running grader etc... 22 20 
C Fletscher, digging ditch con C 5 00 
Jacob Dippel, 115 loads gravel ... 5 75
Wm Lewis, cement tiles...............  87 00
Wei 1er <fc Son, lumber account ... 13 46 
Fred Biemanu, building culvert 19 50
C Liesemer, supplies .................
A Kramer, cement abutments

con 12, aud extras....................160 00
Members of council, M Filsinger 9 00 

„ „ C Schmidt 8 00
„ „ J Lerch 4 00

C Waack 8 Op 
„ „ EN Butchart 6 00

Get The Habit —All indebted to the Gazette are re- 
'quested te send in their renqittances at 
once. .

—Rural schools re-opened on Monday 
after the summer vacation. Tfoerço i* no 
change in the teaching staff in the Mild
may public school.

—Wm. Robinson’s barn in Tnrnberry
âL® Saturday

morning, and totally destroyed. The 
year’s crop also went up in smoke, 4

—The Children’s Day service in the 
Evangelical church on Sunday afternoon 
attracted an immense conjugation. The 
greater part of the program Was given by 
the Sunday School scholars.' Res. Mr.
Meyer of Walkerton and Mr. Datum of 
Alsfeldt also gave interesting addresses.

—Charles Wolfram’s barn on the 10th e
concession of Garrick was strtek by light- 
ning during the heavy rainstorm on Sst- ■ 
urday morning. Fortunately R was a . " '
cold stroke, and the barn was not igni-

I
■ ^Of Depositing

?
* James Johnston, 

Clerk.Your Money In

I
. 'iX 

■J'

was struck by lightninLAKELET. *

The Traders Baijk. Clifford.* 2 95
mJno. D. Scott of Ford wish and tbe 

Binkley Bros, of our hamlet are out 
with their threshing outfits and getting 
plenty to do. Both have traction en
gines, no doubt Albert Haskins of Hunt- 

11 48 ingtield is on the move too.
Tbe most terrific bail storm ever wifc- 

nesssed in this section of country pas
sed over the burg last Wednesday fore
noon and committed terrible havoc 

qq among some of the farmers, even the 
qq burghers suffered, in the logs of win- 
40 dows and garden stuff. The following 

had almost all their oats stripped and 
levelled: John Wolf, James Wright, 
Hooey farm, Peter Dickett and Louis 
Lish. Those who lost considerably, 
but much less than those mentioned 
are: Chris Binkley, Con Rever, David* 
Hnbuck, Joseph Heimbecker, Fred 
Krueger, Wm Gedkie and R. G. Nay. 
After its destructive work here, little 
was done for a couple of miles when it 
again raged north of Clifford and de
stroyed an immense lot of grain there.

The garden party under the auspices 
of the Episcopal church held at the 
home of Mr. Geo. Hortou last Thurs
day evening was a success in every re
spect. There was a very large crowd 
present. The proceeds amounted to 
#6021.
an excellent one, the Fordwich brass 
band wes much in evidence.

Neustadfc butter factory appears to 
be taking tbe lead in the amount paid 
for butter. For June and July 15 cents 
per lb was paid by Neustadt a much 
higher figure than was paid by any of 
the surrounding factories.

ft
1 60

.Assets over £ r^.000,000.00. Incorporated 
by Act of Parliament. Highest current rates 
of interest paid. No notice of withdrawal 
required.

6 00
'V

60

■fvtiR. ji j'larv'ey ted. The gable end of the bain was bad
ly damaged, however, and the shingles 
torn off the roof. The loss is pretty 
well covered by insurance.

er.
99 78

, V8 00
HUNTINGFIELD.

Binder Twine Albert Haskins has started oat with 
his Lion thresher.

Mr. R. Wynn sold a fine bunch of cat
tle the other day to Ben Kerwin of Clif
ford.

Mrs. G. Vogan’oZthe 2nd of Garrick 

is away for a month's visit with friends 
in London and Woodstoak.

Rev. Mr. Wilson of Lucan occupied 
the pnlpit in McIntosh oh,urch on Sun ■ 
day, and preached a fine sermon.

Onr Sunday School' is prospering 
greatly under Jthe new superintendent 
John Darrocb. The attendance is 
growing rapidly.

Onr school re-opened on Monday.
Miss Sanderson looks hale and hearty 
after her summer vacation.

The hailstorm on Wednesday after
noon of last week did considerable dam
age south of here. Thq losers 
John Wolfe, Con. Reever, James 
Wright, Henry Lusoh and John G then- 
ley. These farmers had their crops y ,
threshed out by the hail. Nearly all -
'the windows in Lakelet were broken.

7 50

4 50

Tl
- -v ■

■ -f #We are agents for the celebra- 
bratedJ2Mm 19 79

1

fly
mm1®JL

Plymouth 
T wine.

%

The program furnished was $

HpW «
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By Law No. 11 to Levy Dog tax was 
read a first time.—Carried.

By Law No. 12 to levy rates was 
rates was read time.

Schmidt—Lerch—That by laws Nos. 
11 and 12, be now read a second and 
third time, and finally passed.—Carried 
The rates for the year are as follows 
County rate 
Tcv,'Hali:u rate 
Statutory Levy for public school teach- 

1.52 mills, 2395 12 
4024 62 
2856 90

w -V
■

If you want a good reliable 
twine, see that it has this “Trade 
Mark.”

The fall wheat is not deceiving its 
looks, when threshed it looks had 
enough. .

Mrs. Robertson of Montreal and her 
daughter Edna are visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs. Cook of the hamlet.

Wm. Gedkie is getting a new water 
wheel in the chopping mill here, when 
he intends to chop with water power, 
and throw the engine aside.

were

1.04 mills, 3249 26 
8-10 mills, 1688 25

“HARVEST TOOLS.”
Hay fork's, ropes, pulleys.
Green and Rocksalt also on hand.

;
P S S Trustees requisitions 

pn c*d UC S Trustees requisitions 
X OjX. 20 p. y s14 Sinking fund^ Cou- THE PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR.

279 00pun
Fiio Dept Sinking Fund & Coupou330 00 

j hog Tax
i Butchart—Waack—That Henry An- 
| i Lion y pay the sum of four dollars to 
• Treasurer as commutation of Statute 
4 Labor for current year and that said 
sum fc. paid over to-the pathmaster in 

j 190À to be expended in road •division 
No. 3—Carried.

The prize list of the Ontario Provin* 
cial Winter Fair, which will be held at 
Guelph from December 5th to 9th, 1904,

*1

J
■

■ i
530 00

We have on Imud a number of coal-oil 
stoVcs at greatly reduced prices..

Clifford. j has just been revised. After a careful 
review of the rules and regulations as 

Mr. Lloyd has finished the sidewalk embodied in the prizp list, we notice 
work here, lias token his men to Walk- j that the only important change is with 
erton, where he has work enough to j reference to the Dairy Test. In former 
keep going the balance of the year. years the test was started on Monday

of the week of the show and ended on

A

Corner 
HardwareC. ? *juesemer,

Mr. Jacob Maurer has bought De. by 
colts from Mr. Joliu Darrocb, of Yau-A deputation from the Council of the 

township of Normauby was heard r sla
king to the road through the village of 
Neustadt and northwards in the town
ship of Normanby, aud asking this 
council to co-operate with the township 
of Normanby to establish and maintain 
said road as a deviation from tlio Nor
manby and Carriok townline.

Butchart—Waack—That the Reeve 
take legal advice in reference to the re
quest of the council ot the township of 
Normauby re establishing and main
taining road through Neustadt village 
and northward as a deviation from the 
Normauby and Garrick townline, and 

jj that this council consider the matter 
fully after receiving said advice. Then 
advise the council of the township of 
Normanby as to what action this coun
cil may take in the premises.—Carried. 

Waaek—Butchart—That $25 bo
? granted to improve the hill referred to 
^ iu the petition of John Farrell and 

others at last meeting of Council. To 
•!) be expended by mover of motion-—Car- 
1 ried.

Wednesday, This necessitated the 
closing of thefiilairy Department to the 
public until tbe Fair was half over and 
owing to the targe amount of clerical 
work involved the results of the test 
could not be posted earlier than Friday. 
The management has acted in tbe in
terest of both exhibitors and visitors by 
having the test begin on Saturday and 
end on Monday. Visitors wfil now 
have access to the Diary Department 
during the full time of show, and the 
complete results of the test can be pos
ted no later than .Wednesday, 
gemeuts are being made to have indi
vidual results posted in front of each 
cow, so that complete information will 
be available to visitors at the time they 
are examining the competing animals.

A substantial increase has been made 
in the amount of the prizes, the offer
ings for regular and special prizes ma
king a total value of $8252.50. 
amount is apportioned to the .different 
departments as follows:—Beef Cattle, 
#1922.00; Dairy Cattle, $1240.00; Sheep 
$1552.00; Swine and Bacon Hogs, 
$1526.00; Poultry, #1447.60; Pet Stock 
and Dressed Poultry, $565.00; Total 
amount of prizes, $8252.50.

taum, Mr. Peter Kaufftuann, one mile 
north of Deemerton.■ yAVA-VX -Z -A* ' . -A v - A-A "A "A - A "A-Ai A” 3 ■ X.’A-.-A". AJ AT A, A .*■ a In each case 
paying 860 for them, to be delivered 
after weaniog, when three months old.

-Ï1
l.Q

Great Bargains.<
A representative of the patentee of 

the Acetylene Gas System of lighting 
was in town last week, to see if a plant 
could not be installed here. At Milver
ton and about 40 other places of this 
gize, it is working admirably. A public 
meeting to consider this matter was 
held in the town hall on Thursday 
evening.

Mr. G. H. Whyte is at Toronto as 
representative of Clifford Lodge, No. 
214, Independent Order of Oddfellows, 
at Grand Lodge meeting. Mr. G. E# 
Robb was the representative elected, 
but was detained from going on account 
of serious illness of a brother, expected 
to arrive at the old home near Clinton, 
from Colorado, this week.

----- - IN —---------------

j In Men’s and Children’s Un
derwear and Overcoats. Arran-!>

i

i5)

►
>

1S

| Every line of Underwear is g-oing 
| to be sold at actual cost price in 
| order to make room for spring 

stock -the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.

This

Mr. M. B. Mathewson has purchased 
the skating rink building from J. i3. De- 
war, of Toronto, and will utilize the 
material in building a new barn on theL rch—Schmidt—That the Reeveg and E. N. Butchart attend to the con

struction of cement sidewalk on Absal-
>; farm. As the rink is 120 feet long and 

the frame is composed of first-clasa old- 
om St South iu terms of petition of j time timber, the material will be of ad- 
property owners.—Carried.

Butchart—Waack—That a cement 
sidewalk bo built five feet wide on Ab-

1
<3

mirable service to Mr. xMathewson.
A half dozen Italians, belonging to the 

gang pf railroaders at Harriston para-I I
W .’ ^ J ® j| jî aalom 8t. alongside C. Liesemer’s new . ^he Montre J Star imagines that je(j y,e streetn Sunday afternoon,

Ht t 1 CS Ï ! hH.-d.ware store on condition that Mr. j --“.Dowte s son, ••the nuk.ssed, has playing a eoueertiaaand apparently ha-
V « Ifv I. W Ji R , ; ! Liesemer pny 50’,u of cost of same aud : ^ppon XnnX thlf a " eïeat" 1 many. ! Tlnf< a S°od time- As tl,B> Played in

i the whole cost ot space hv. .."ten the young men will commence qualifying for Italian no one kuna a bother they were 
... I building and said 5 foot sidewalk, aud 1 the "nckissed” cfass. : desecrating the Sabbath or not.
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JAPS LOSE 10,000 MEN S?1?ot~S£rinff firm; No- 1 NcWÇrn.

fo l3xr Citorn—Strong; No. 2 yellow, 
58c; No. 2 corn, 57c. Oats—Unset
tled; No. 2 white, 44Jc; No. 2 
ed, 4lc. Canal freights—Steady"

fects of the war are beginning to be 
felt on Russian credit at homo, 
which was already considerably shak
en. Many important orders for mil
itary stores are not being paid for 
in ready money, but by bills payable 
two years from date. Moreover, al
though the amount of

THE WORLD'S ÏARKETS
REPORTS FROM THE LEADING 

TRADE fcENTRES. mix-

Fierce Battle Said to Have 
Fought on Saturday

Been Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.

paper money
issued is stated officially to bo 
more than £12,000,000, it is believ
ed the sum is three or four times, 
larger. Russian credit at home and 

despatch from St Peter»hur<r i ^ ... .. abroad is based entirely upon the
says: A'telegram from Chefoo datS ■ vT ^.asstl,ltch s misfortune at the Presence of a large gold reserve, and
ed Aug, 7, sa vs that according to 4 RlVer was duplicated, owing to the Government is sparing no effort
Chinese information s r, f ,, -, bV superiority of the Japanese ar- tn keeP the gold in the country. The 
was fought on the land sfdTofhp^t rl'U' Hc was making a splendid “om®t il begins to flow out the .... 
Arthur Aug 5 -piL i«n„n ^ until suddenly discovered tlonnl credit will collapse. It is al-
reported to have h Japa,nea? ara that the Japanese gunners were en- ready declared doubtful if the
S ts tt kil J.tT^ W‘th f"a<,inb' his batteries. It appears serial Bank will discount bills
fimated at 10 ono , T <»-j that Vassal itch in this case was not ‘he Nijni Novogorod Fair this year,
siZ tost about 1 000 16 ° RUS"il° blama' ''-he information that « » .has always done, for every-

The ieietv 1 1,,0a t,en Znroubnieff had received orders thinS ln the business world is
r„n Qft Si suys lhnt Lieut.-: to retire had not vet reached him Vcry unc«tain, and the bank wishes
maL a°nTth"tlStto Tna,Uyt " U'U ! W" " his -dors for withdraw™! to ™n no risks.
Rusln troops wa sptondto °' i °f lthc «"SSian support of the right.

' s sP|cncim. and consequently he allowed the Jap-
anese to

live .stock market.
Toronto, Aug. 9.—Trade 

ers’ cattle showed in butch- 
a marked improve

ment at the Western Cattle I 
winter are quot- to-day. and under the influence of an 

east or west. No. active and sustained demand all the 
- spring wheat, is nominal at 87 to offerings were disposed by noon Fx 
NKc east, and goose at 75 to 76c Porters' cat,tie were sold w'th a fair 
S'® , vManitoba wheat is higher, measure of activity, but their values 
No 1 Northern sold at $1.02, No. 2 did not advance: indeed the tone

Im" „n atn96*c Ce nnd 3 N°rth' 7Cak in empathy with the com 
Jb=c- Georgian Bay ports, tinued depression abroad. Owing to 

Grinding in transit prices are 6c the liberal supply of lambs Their 
above those quoted. values declined "bout 50 cents each

Oats-No. 2 white is quoted at while hogs went up' 10 no tots ’
New*5 York* “NT T -TfoTow.
and No. 2 at 33-jc east ° ’ J'-n r b"t<;hvrs' solfl 84.40 to

Barley—No. 2" quoted at 40 to SI rV fa'r,to 8bort '“*»">*. $4.25 to 
42JC middle freights. No. 3 extra, Kor TsTtoTf’ " T W'2R; 
die’freight" * * 38 *° 3SJC' mid' $2.2.‘To 83.'25 W>' r°Ugh C0WS'

2 shipping peas nominal s I per'end 'llh 
at 60 to 61c west or cast. „r’or twl'

Lorn No. 3 American yellow quot- 
Lon ed at 585c to 59c on 1 rack, Toron

to, and No, 3 mixed at 58c. 
riian corn scarce and lirm at

Toronto, Aug. 9.—Wheat—Ontario 
■No. 2 white and red 
ed at 92 to 93c

MarketA

now

NEW RUSSIAN LOAN.
A despatch to the London Ex

change Telegraph
take up a new position,

DRIVEN BACK INTO HARBOR. suddenly unmask batteries, and over-
A despatch from Tokio says' Ad I T* !*“ 1!uss,en gunners, vvho | Petersburg says it is rumored that 

mirai .Togo reports that at  ̂o'clock XT J****™'* <"*”*« ' onmve «““•* has
En day afternoon the Japanc^ tor-'lX *7* ÔÎ them S;O1,,P6ll0<i t0 
pedo-boat destroyers Akebono and I thum beh,nd'

Co. from St.
were worth 83.75 to 

and export cows, 83.75concluded .negotiations 
with German bankers for a large ! 
loan, which will erfablc her to 
tinue the war indefinitely.

The following quotations 
for feeders prevailed
, „ Stockers:—Short-keep feede.-s, I 200 lbs., 81.50 to Si - 
i->: feeders. 1.000 to 1,100 lbs .«I - 
40 to 84.60; 
lbs., 83.51.1 to $4- 
to 700 lbs..

Oboro reconnoitred the entrance 
Port Arthur.

andof I
47cVICTORY A COSTLY ONE.

Vi uric they v,'en
gaged in this work fourteen torpedo- ! According 1 o - a detailed report .ro
llout destroyers» rushed out of the :ceivcd a' Tokio from Gen. Kuroki. A despatch to the London Times ,”ve—The market 

• port. When they ciuvu within range lon,! of the heaviest reverses which brill: Tokio says there is much in- jl,r'cra nominal at 57 to 59c east, 
of the Japanese bouts they séparât-1 bvfc11 th* enemy during the engage- dlgnation in Japan at Russia's per- 1' tour—Ninety per cent, patents are
ed, four going west. three east and mcnt nt Yushulintzu, on July 31st. sistent. neglect to observo the rules I (luotcd at $3.80 to S3.85 east or
seven south, and attempted to’ en- was at Tycnllng, five miles south of of The Hague convention in regard to, ’■ l°r <u*ort- in buyers’ sacks,
velop the Japanese destroyers Forty 1 V,lsh"li,lt/u. where our detachment to supplying information about pris- ? 4 r°“crs' of siiecial brands
minutes later the Japanese, at a 1a,ned the flank of the retreating onc,s- The Japanese from the out- T hVT0 quotcd at $4 2f>
range of throe miles, exchanged a hot i Russians. "Our detachment consist- set of the war have been scrupulous- nrp ,irm Xto 1 „
fire with the three Russian boats 0(1 of. thrae infantry regiments, with ly careful to convey to the Russians patents ' «4.70 Th'T' °' 3
that had steamed to the east. The !four $uns’ whkh “'ed on the whole th,ouSb the French Minister every $4 60 on track t1 T
Russians turned when near Hsiensh- Lim's of th<* enemy at a distance of Possible detail concerning prisoners Mill feed—At outside point a hr._ «„
eng and the Japanese drove then,:'*™ 20,1 lo LOGO metres. On the !*««* by thorn. But ,0 this day, quoted at $13, and shorts at $16 50 
back to the entrance of Port Arthur, i aitemoon of the same day the Rus- sPl,e of frequent enquiries about to $17. Manitoba bran in sacks 
The Japanese destroyer Inazuma ar- Slans aPP'oached the scene of the lhe prisoners taken during the third $17 and shorts at $18 
rived shortly after 5 o’clock, nnd the battlefield with a Red Cross flag attempt to seal up l’ort Arthur, the 
three boats attacked I he remaining |for carrying away their wounded, Russians have maintained complete 
eleven Russian boats and drove them | bicb We Permitted, stopping our silencc- This cannot be due to lack 
back into Port Arthur. Admiral 1 drp °f opportunity to communicate with
Togo praises the bravery of 1 he of- A second.despatch rends as follows: tbc Tapanese, as
fleers and crews of the Akobono. ■—"<:en, Oku sends the following ad- «liplied to Japan for recognition of
Oboro and Jnazuma in frustrating dlt'onaJ report concerning the at- two additional hospital ships at Rpn„=—u . , Latest British Cruisers Also t --
the designs of the Russian, again* tack of last Sunday on Tumuching:- Port Arthur. 81 05 to fro ^u?t,e<‘ at est Ever BuUt g"
great odds. " ‘Our casualties in this engage- -------- $Lw to $LJ0, nnd hand-p.cked at xtver Built.

ment reached 860, of which 194 were RUSSIAN BRUTALITY. Hons—Thc ,,?„,I,„t • 1, , i.lL?ndon despatch says :—The de-
WELL PROVISIONED. TVt'lf due “onoFaboui "OO Th° Timas has the follow- 28 to' 30c, according' to^alUy last Teek '“as ' to °,h7 s°hi,Fb"g

A despatch to the Echo do Paris enemy's dead. We captured six field unfavorable “ImDre^”"1' '’g""® :~An ! gTTcTTTi “lal'kut is q,,iet at 7 Pcogramme of the British Govern-
Mbii'stry of^Zs ^n totornîed !ffü^tiHT^Tfl^r.^V^mS dTtTf X ^ ^44 th W ^ aa“eshi^Tf

«rKMf •»- “ - sre.'s.'a, SrrèJs5
t Æwt. ss r»-,s*sr tiré ièz

!’nss-v , Ul"‘" bas received toy s casualties are estimated nt 2,- ,vind and water line, the Russian bushel. Tliey are quoted at *0 7* largest Tnov will , 0 8
fachTT Port ;.HVn,'hnrn'n'- T..at V.T' Wc cabt'lred cigM eradn.illi- lUTroiiched .their to $3 „0r bbl. ^ ” b^armor-p^Tng gilns^'^
there are s„m '1 Al U'm. —who says officers, 119 men, two field guns, I ,c-V' a,'d ^ur well-nigh three hours Poultry—Spring chickens. 15 to The advantage in the
iil'ir m i 1, Pl',,vlKlnns in the many rifles, tents, shells and several “assocred the Japanese soldiers by 1 be per lb.; yearlings, 9 to 10c per lies in their 
I mu. Milk and eggs are abundant, other things.’ ’• ' «n incessant lire from their quick- lb.; ducks. 10 to 11c tier lb inch guns
Tlie general health is .satisfactory. -------- f|re and machine guns at short range

Of thirty-seven survivors rescued 
a Japanese fishing boat only 
were unwounded.

RUSSIAN PRISONERS.
feeders, 800 to 1,000 

stork calves, 400 
, $3.25 to 83.75 for

Choice, and $2.75 to $3 for common.
Trade in sheep was active, at the 

following figures:—Export ewes, 83.- 
• to 84; ii.tc.ks, S3 to $3.25:
83 to S3 each: lambs, $4.50 
per rwt.
eoCa,vls Ko!d at 4 to 5c per lb., and 
$2 to $10 each.

Milch cows were quoted at $30 to 
$50 each.

The prices of hogs were 10 cents 
higher We quote:—Select, 160 to 
-00 lbs., 85.50; fats and lights, $5.- 
2o per —A

is dull, with

culls, 
to $5Manitoba flours

bakers’

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Dried apples—Trade continues dull, 

and prices nominal at 3 to 3Jc per 
lb. Evaporated apples, 6* to 7c per

cwt.

GREATEST BATTLESHIPS.Russia has just
lb

new ships 
greater number of 9.2 

Jhis weapon is the
powerful in existence, firing a 380- 
pound shell two or three times a 
minute, and driving it through 

1-lb. rolls, 13* to ty-five inches of iron.
12 Tn,ma‘f to choicc 'arge rolls, powerful than any gun of smaller 
o r i, iC; low to toedium grades, type mourned in foreign battleships 
18r J,hCJ Cr1°„ ",ery „ I’rints, 17 to The four 12-inch guns lire 850-pound 
18c, solids. 1.1 to 16jc. shells through some four feet of iron

I . 'base lots a re selling at. 16$ The four new nrmoryd cruisers are
asserts that ! °n4 ‘c dozen: seconds, 4 4 to 15c. also to be remarkable for size • icing 

conditions among the Russians at-1 ' heese—lhe market is quiet, with 'ho largest cruisers built for tlie
the front are disastrous. The soldiers :,Plae's ;Jot'bni;ged at 8$ to 9c. the I British or any other nnvv. They
he says, are dying of hunger. After ! attcr for twlns i are. to be known as the‘Minotaur
a march, lasting 48 hours, they were class, and will steam twenty-three'
given nothing but a piece of sugar HOG PRODUCTS. | knots. They displace 14,600 ,, tons
They have no bread and no meat. Bacon, tong clear, 73 to 8c nor lb :™clb or 4,10 "ins
1 revision trains arrive at tong in- m case lots; mess pork $15 to St 5 - ' b’ak6 class. They will carry 
tennis- only. "Under these condi- !•‘»0; do., short cut, $17 tQ §17 50 j J.2-inch guns each, of the 
fions,' he adds, "the work of the Smoked Meal»—I Tams, light " to 'fPe as those in the Lord Nelson
tioops is truly heroic/’ medium, 12 to 12jc to’ heavy 11 e ass’ and tvn of the new 7.5-in*>ii

to tl jc; rolls, Uc; 'shoulders Sic- gUn?’ which lire four 200-|>oun:l shells
backs, 13 to l8*c; breakfast ’bacon’ i? ni,,nu.to ,hrouSh' “ore than two 
12$ to 13c. uncon, |feet of iron,

St. Petersburg ^rd~™>r»* 7c; tubs, 7$c; pails, B°tb

WHAT TOKIO EXPECTS. by THE DAIRY MARKETS.NEAR MAfN DEFENCES. A despatch from Berlin says :—The 
National Zeilung prints a telegram 

: from Tokio, staling that there 
1 live .1 an anese divisions before 
Arthur, part of 
and

till i’
ll is moreButter—FinestThe London Times', correspondent

at I okm, under dale of Aug 7 
that there 
that the .

are unofficial reports there 1 
Japanese have captured ! 

positions north 
uort'h-enst of Port Arthur at 
tame ol 2.750 yards from the 
line of Russian defences

RUSSIANS STARVING.Port
them within three 

a half miles of the fortress, and 
,that there are altogether 20 Japan
ese divisions in Manchuria, 
telegram says that Tokio 
peeling the fall of Port Arthur

A despatch from Rome says : The 
Liao-Yang correspondent of the news
paper Giornale D Italia

commanding

The

Mile capitulation of Gen. KouropaUdn 
j on the same day.MUTILATION OF DEAD.

A despatch from Tokio
reports lhat the Russian g„„-

J°ao Rhvr’"w\ i'V'" Vho A desl’aU'h from Tokio to the Lon-
Itossi-ms ,s, 'ï V U"' dl*" Timas says it is expected
New' Fhwa I,1 ,,0,X' 'hcy "viin-aled the Russians will make their

nu ang. 11er arinam»*nt
clou ; I With hop.

says- r, on.Oki TFIE RETJtEAT GENERAL. more than the

that 
next

wont ; st anil atv Anshanshan, but there arc 
indications of a general 

. vn bmoki reports, that nt Kushu- Mukden, 
lint/, and Yangbu he captured eight I 
odicers and jr,n men, umvounded, and ! 
buried eight officers and 506 
He specially reports 
medical

retreat
WINTER QUARTERS.

the cruisets and battleships 
will beyond^ comparison be the 
Vessels of their class afloat. The six 
new r.hips will represent a capital oi 
*440,000,000.

mortality from heat.
examinai ions ^ ^^-^^nZia^

of live scans found'- t^^^rT

UH,' Here SX ttog ^ j OvTâ £ “ * ”
.Oiled. I he luce and neck of 
imd been skinned

A despatch
says: According to a message re
ceived from Harbin, Gen. Kouropat- 
kin has ordered the removal from 
that place of all useless civilians, in 
order to provide the greatest 
stole accommodation of Winter 
ters for the Russian

business at Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 9.-There was noth

ing new in the way of cables on
♦

S00 CANAL TRAFFIC.
oats Previous Records for Freight Have 

2 Been Broken.

pos-
quar- exporters still valued No.0^ 

mixed at 37c afloat. No 3
now held at 37^c stoie, No. . 

being held at 38$c. Peas-Are about 
steady at vOjc afloat Montreal No 
2 barley 49$c; No, 3 extra, 48$c;' 
Ao. 3, 4#c; and No. 2 
Flour—Winter wheat

one man 
and the left eyelid 

removed while the man was alive.

army.
BRAVE JAPANESE.

TO RESUME ITS RAIDS.A despatch to the London Daily 
I elogruph from St. Petersburg says 
that t,1c Ministry of War is in pos- 

l>u*taili‘d reports reaching the Rus-1 SCSSlon of information that, although 
sian Wat Uflici- from (Jen. Kouropat- feve!a* thousand Russians have fal- 
km s generals show that the Russian , !?n in tho «eccnt engagements at 
losses July 30, July 31 and Aug. 1 ort Atthur, there is no immediate 
did not exceed 4,000. 'I'hc Japanese I of tho fal* of the fortress,
arc believed to have lost at least 1,10 lorts on the northern and north

western front are almost all held by 
a comprehensive review of ^ Bussians, who dealt terrible de- 

the lighting obtaimxl it appears that !,sm,ctlon ul>on the Japanese in their 
most of the Kussian losses were sus- reCvnl a,tacks' 
tained on the Naimals/.a road and 
between Simoucheng and Ilai-Cheng.
Mho two divisions of the late Gun.
Keller s

A Sault Ste. Marie,
July broke all 

records for freight

Mich., de-
pre-

traflic

A desjiatchretails of fighting. from St. Petersburg 
says: The Vladivostock squadron 
will recon 1 and resume its raids 

with full authority to 
ships under the Russian ‘ 
marine seizures

spatch says
rve 62z. vious

patents ' $4 "7\ l(irough the canals at the “Soo.” 
to $4.90; straight rollers, 84.60 'to Durin8 -’uiy 5,609,079 tons of freight 
$4.70; straight rollers, in burs "as rccoi'ded, an increase over Aug-
$2.20 to $2.25; the Ogilvie Flour ust Iast yea|', which held all pre-

has Mills Co. quote as follows —Rnv„l vious ‘acords, of 205.271 net 
sustained those laws, which do not Household, $5, and Glenora 84'-| °f thls vast volume of freight 4,817.-
rccognizo any distinction between Per barrel. Feed—Manitoba bran to 203 to,ls Passed through the Amcri-
contraband that is on board an on- } bags, $15.50 1 o $16.50- shorts $i-iran ^'anal, and 719,876 through the 
omy’s or contraband on board a neu- !to S17.50 per ton; Ontario bran * in | Canadian.

jtial ship. In either case the ship i hulk, $15 to $16; shorts. o f movement of iron ore was also
I may be sunk at the discretion of the j$17» bouillie, $26 to $28 per ton he.avv, 3,578,685 tons being taken 
officer who makes the seizure. Provisions—Heavy Canadian short f,own f,oni th,‘ head of the lakes. An,

'cut pork, 817.50 to $18; litrht short ? intcr,,sli.n>< feature of the statistical 
: eut, Si7 to $17.50; American fat 1 roport Iics in t,lc‘ record of passen-
! backs, SI 7.50; American clear fat • gvrs> sinc,‘ h sh<»w^ how few tourists

from Liverpool says; 1 backs, $20; compound lard. 6A to !,1G traveling this ,\ear as in com par-
owners of the British collier ~C; Canadian latvl. 6$ to Tfc kettle ifiDn wilh former years’. M'he record

Fox ton Hall, which was detained at ! rendcrcfl, 8£ to 9>c; hams 13 to ,or 1ho ,ast »ionth was 9,245 pas-
Fort Arthur from the time „f the 1 18 3 <3 ha con. 12 t«, 13c. fresh killed * s,‘n^ers 'tfaveïing both ways. MMio
(ii-st attack made b.v the Japanese j «hattoil* hogs. $7.75 to $8; live hoirs rocor<1 ,,)r l,M’ S|,i,-son tlrus far is 1<>.-

. ............  of the Limilim ''arlv lh -'Lircli, and which snf- 8A'7r> «» $5.«5. Cheese—Ontario. "28 b"hinrl *•«>' •>■' b'S« i'aur
Kuroki 8 headquarters in |on’d damage during her detention, to ' •*" b,‘st 'tober.

„ , , ",,IV,I,'T 1,1 '•as'WJties a despatch dated Tiies.lat savs - ,,aVl' r,!Ceneii compensation from the Select new laid, IS to 18jc
...f, a"”’ V' |b'i‘s,'helnmnn, s'-ndi,x s anion demonstrated 0i, im- Government. The speedv 8t,alfb4 anUiered candied, 15Jc; No HOW HE GOT HIS FENCING
Who. mi l the Nil,III European Di- provement. in the vnemv s method nf™itlenient of the claim bv Russia "' ,1JJ *° ' 1 "to. Butler—Fancy , ___-
VI.MOM, held Kncltoilzu I,.,:l Vushu MIL lire .1,1,1 cornea linen, trenches. 'as «TPilt,y gratjflcd shipowners f-"/'?' I-J ' n„] HSr: 0,'di"ar.v finest. Used Telegraph Wires-Could Not

The J here tin however. ..fforl to he,T' ° 1 ‘ *c; "«'Stern dairy.

at

upon
and prizes as they 

The Governmentnow stand.

an equal number. 
From

M’he Japanese ad
vanced like beings heedless of 
and insensible to

death
pain. M’hey 

grass.mowed down like 
The Chefooa sei'i- Daily Telegraph sa.vWhat The ?/apmi-' 

lass, use positions ni Fori trthur 
with

«"'IK did not make 
resist ante al the Yangse 

falling hack on Lian-diansiani 
scarcely any casuult ie.s.
( >' en

RUSSIA PAYS PROMPTLY. 
A despatch 

The

!

aJ-
I’,,sod to the lire of the forts 

Si mi lari! y that the besiegers must either 
/.arou- Vance or evacuate the positions. 

An- 
11 a i-

Stakelberg s and Con. 
t roofs 

haif-v.
t-heng and i .Lao-^ ang, wi: liout lieu\ v 
lighting or loss.

M'he vreatost

bai ell's 
slums lum. RUSSIANS ARE IMPROVING

M'he 
Times <> 7Ac. t

Bass, on * he S.i’ini.ii s/;) i fimi. 
light in-g t!i -r,. was of i he must 
poratv and bloody 
regiim ?>.t lost 25 
men. Id . uc they 
Anpi- g

A IH)| her 1 4 ; nt W ill " 
fesi-lynee was

"3'ass. a jiosjî i-i:i
i'tig and H.iM.’lï.-ng. wi i, h 
b.V < ■ t‘ll /.. >.-a I i f eh . \\'l:
php ed ii 
formed corps, in. :-j Ifng i he Thin v- 
• Irst division. I.eloiiviMc,
European "or’s 
battu!ions,- ,<ti i og- tlu r l "Vi

3 31 to See the Messages.
des- s,Tl : :: I ne art.iliei y . M'he latter held 

• r‘•picuous advantage over the 
Japanese trims in r.iTige 
but failed 
Tile

♦ I A Gal vest on. j'bxas, despatch say 
M’hi poles and win

hara-t.-r. A sine le
of lhe Sont fl
it I'd Telephone c 

•rn Union 
were '.cut 1;i vt

weigh,. 12,000 NUNS SEEK WORK. : rN,T,;,) S''-XTES MARKETS. .western ......... .
' Milwaukee, \ug. 9,—Wheat—No l ' Com|«,ny a nil i he vt

Closing of Convents Forces Them • 31.05; No. 2 Northern. ‘W’graph I„v
to Apply for Work. s | lie". Fcpiembr'i, 88; to s’.S 'c w<'cl< for a em, ; h r.Oil.

A Paris t.lespijtrh Am vs liuring i.w—1 ' 77 7'Sc- i,a'-
in ’he pas. few iv'ecks j, is ..stimuli ( oni-Xo'V "l 32 An,oaV' b
1miliA have applied at rr to -,7'e’i.M "-c; Sepiembcr, to« or a M.-xieen

bureaus in various parts of France' Mb,..,'....", r « , nc't ,oi, with fv. utiing.
lor (lomv.4 ic work ii, ,mv r.,imriiv iniil .'r ' n —hent--8,,p- . I lui; he hail v.' Hi.-d the wires for
•I'hey explain that by the 'rinsing ùi top to ’«Hto' Yo ”1'i ,i,i!r'' <*'" =• 'd „ any-
the convents by order of -|,e Gov- i No! 1 North,u'-n sf. ,,4 . v ' o P’’î; ’ “ ?" nx U'"m- !inti «■'' he need-

’* ''rmnciit the\- arc homeless and petmi- thorn $1 h-> ' - ’ “ -Nor-jw.! win* and nol.-, for fencinu. ho
' luw- 1 Uulfttlo.' August 0-Flour- Fir, i,'0'U'"rt‘d p "dike use „f ,he

• ' 1 tuui- firm, i-uruinly usi-l(-.4 < quipincnt.

per cm;; .. tir .suti 
wi t lyirow t award

and
employ indirect 

onemy s infantry in triple trvn- 
’ lu* right flu nk i ciiae- / 

hing the J a pa n••sc» advii nee 
nd ru using a bout 

«' he IPissian looses

1
' l.’.ost -t II: dtoi U

i > • • > I. ,
impoL.^i i, ;,.

j i ies.

-isianco' in 
o places, |i, i w.-t-n Laredo1 and San 

•- on M'uesdav nftor- 
'V;1 '■ .irrostefl in ron- 

sa id

v ■ s .ir Xanga 1 
bet we. ;: Sjniouch-

was held
> Imd tie, >u 

»r a lie w ! v-
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ry cow there is nothing so re- [great as to make it slippery, 
liable as the milk scale and the Bab- | the pigs, on running out to 
cock tester, but a prospective buyer! food, should hurt themselves, 
in some cases, or a judge in t'he show jfor the same reason the surface 
ring, must have a quicker way of the cement between the channels
judging, and he must have the abili- j should be left slightly rough. 1 As the «Japanese soldiers
ty to recognize at a glance the signs ; _____ ‘ o - ded indiscriminately into
which have proven to be the evidence ! «H|Tp „nTro .houses of the country, often twenty

cowp FOR DAIRYMEN. of the true dairy type. . I M I of more sleeping side by side
»Ph- f Invariably the leading characteris-j Sheep, to fatten well and readily |ina,s *n small badly-ventilated' -

tt o °! l.Ic oaïryman, says F. tics of a good dairy cow are a 'should be fed twice a day—morning witl‘ open lires in the looms,1 it is 
- ’ 18 . e. one that can strong development of stomach and land night. surprising that they do not fall ill

or i in milk' butter udder; not overdeveloped, but enough j To a certain extent the health of in lar£° numbers.
whflt l___tne f . consujned- «last t0 indicate ability and do a lot of 'sheep afïects the quality as well as j The sana* conditions would kill olT
It h »r ^ °<eS. ?0t mattei 80 macb- good hard work, large, mild and the quantity oi the food produced. Caucasian troops by the
tj 1 S t U 11 uPon the tbsposi- prominent eyes; broad forehead, j There is no stock usually ’ kept !not on|.V has

' as e r_lan education of the broad muzzle and wide nostrils; the on the farm so vasilv and cheaply Manchurian country been scourged ... ,
dairyman. There are some people ; wedge shape of ,he hodv as indlcaf„ as sheep. " ' .with pestilential diseases peculiar to cl l?ad ut h»n«j « saf,‘ alul simple re-
who are nature,* h.ted to take hold I ed by room, for heart and, Mixing a little oil meal with .^c East, from time to time. but I™* lo chetk the trouble at
m . ‘ purpose dany cattle and | lungs; and general appearance. The iground grain will usually lessen ma- j1*10 people, knowing nothing of modi- 1
nfi, ’ .a SllCC(SK ™th them, while ifiairy cow is bred to yield all that Serially t'he liability to constipation !cilu'- disinfection, necessity for isola- 
win |S t qU!re' a before they | js not absolutely necessary to her in sheep. jtion and sanitary measures, follow

sa(caHS 11 an<^ perhaps never ; support in the milk pail, and if any- Sheep generally improve land if none °* them, so that their 
that 1 eaC Î lL s 8 e ° perfection 1 one xcill follow these indications they jtoo many are not kept in an acre, should be filled with as many bale-

some ( °' will not go far wrong in their so- j As soon as the lambs will eat, lu* germs as they are known to bo
I he man who is progressive enough 'lection. T’he matter of persistency 'ground oats mixed with bran is with predatory insects visible to the

o get started along some dairy line (which we consider one of the es senti- [about the best food that can be giv- nQked eye. Certainly we must
of breeding, has horn or created in ol points, is probably a matter of ! en them. same that Japanese troops are less
nni something of the next, essential 'education as well as heredity. 1 When weaned the ram lambs should susceptible to

element to good dairying, and that _____ jbe separated, as they nr only do bacilli than the men of western
is good feeding. To be a good breed- PIG-I'FN FI OORS [much better, but their management tries* in order to explain their
er, then, is to be a good feeder, and * " ‘ j should he a little different. The dom Jrom contagious disease
on the other hand, to be a feeder is The first and most important part ram lambs should have a little grain ,*1's tbne, but there 
o be a good breeder. The two are of every sty is the floor, says the j to push them along. The ewe lambs 

inseparable. One cannot exist to the British Board of Agriculture .lour- |generally seem to keep in a better 
ighest point of perfection without nal, and every effort should be made ; condition than the ram lambs, and 
he other. The well bred animal in to sec that this in all respects is j if on good pasture rarely require 

hands ot a poor feeder is a far satisfactory.' even if the rest of the groin rations, 
worse proposition than the poorly building has to suffer a little. Swine ------
bred one in the hands of a good feed- can keep healthy and grow fat in a WHEN SICKNESS COMES.

*4- THE JAPANESE SOLDIER.lest
their CHILDHOOD DANGERS.mBM.pflSEiS and : Causes of Their Good Health in I How the Heavy Death rate Among 

• Time oi War. Children May be Seduced.

The death rule among infants and 
young children during the hot 
ther is simply appalling. I™, 
ample, in the city of Montreal alone 
in one week, the death of 
dred and six children was recorded. 
Most ol these death's were due to 
stomach

live
thei=3 1

one hunrooms

and bowel troubles, which 
are always alarmingly prevalent dur- 

i'or *ng the hot weather,
not all. of these precious little lives 

1 might have been saved, if the moth-

and most, ifscore;
all this Corean and

the
As a life saver among in

young children. Babv’s! fants and 
Own 'Tablets should he kept in 
home.

every 
prevent and'These Tablets 

cure diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera in
fantum and

’houses

all forms of stomach 
If littletrouble. ones are given 

the Tablets occasionally they 
prevent these troubles and kwp the 

The Tablets cost 
cents a box, and a box of

will.

children healthy, 
only 25 
Baby’s Own Tablets in the 
may save a little life.

the attacks of* the

They are 
guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
harmful drug, andmay possibly be 

advanced some other reasons tending 
to show why they are so unusually 
scourge-free for an army living in 
the field.

To begin with, their diet is 
tVemely plain and simple, consisting 
as it does of rice, salt fish, and 
sweetened tea, with now and then a 
small amount of tinned beef, fresh 
beef, chickens and eggs thrown in as 
luxuries. Their food is in 
different from what they are accus- 
tomes to, and it is prepared, cooked, 
and served exactly as it is at home. 
In opposition to this, other civilized 
armies immediately begin living on 
highly-concentrated and heating foods 
in the field.

may be given,
with safety and advantage to 
born babe or well "Town child, 
your dealer does not keep the 
lets, send the price to the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
and a box will be sent you by mail1 
pos^ paid.

If
Tab-f

un-
poor house if the floor is well made, 

ill fortune to do but there is great danger of 
soim judging of he dairy breeds -a»t pining and fallin sick on a cold, j 
fairs, and T have judged them all damp floor, even if hey have a mag- i 
from the standpoint of the dairyman, nificcnt. roof over their heads.
The cow wins, that, in my judgment broken floor in which puddles or rain | the life of everyone. Many who for 
could bring in the most money with water or-urine can lie. is a breeding i >ears have enjoyed the best of health 
the least cost. ‘ 'place for sickness’ami parasites of are suddenly seized with some one of

it. is often said that the dairyman all sorts: moreover, it reives the pis numerous ills of life. Most of
does not need to look so closely af- a chance of rooting. hieh lie will i'11' 1 ";s' result trom an impoverished 
1er some of the fancy points of be prompt tp use, oft not stopping condition
breeding. This is true in a measure, until nearly the wholi of the lloor is I ?!ootl ‘8,enriched the trouble 
but. I think to-day tlie two classes, upturned. The floor, therefore, must rhsappeur. 1 hat is »hj If. 
the breeder and t'in- dairyman, are be made of some hard substance. Iams 1 lnk 1 s haY? u“ a,. ®‘ea f 
more alike than they have ,w been which is not brittle, and does not * ?access ,l',an a">\ other medic,no
i.nfzirg.- iii i , , , , ,,,, , , the world m curing sick and ailingbtoe. h breeder g.ving ... to some, too read,I.v break up. The best ma- Thes0 actually ma/e
of the mp.e non-essentta pomts and term ,or t.h.s purpose ,s concrete or tew ,kh| ,vd Wood, strengthen 
he dn.ryman, who ,s look.ng out for Portland cement, though a useful cvvrv ncne i„ the body and in this 

his best interests and tor the best boot ran also be made with a mix- I,vav* mako ,, lc well and strong,
products trom h.s cows has his eye ture of tar and gravel, stamped and Mr; Alphonee Lacoussiere, a weli-
out to a large number of the so- rammed into a solid block. Care 'known young farmer of St. Leon,
called lanc.v points, which, after alt. must, however, be taken in this case'Que., proves the truth of these state-
c or: tribu to something to the make- not to let it, he exposed too long to ments.. He says;—“About a year
UP Ot" j the suns rays, lest the tar melt ago my blood gradually became inl

and make the whole surface soft, jpoverished. I was> weak, nervous,
I Bricks cannot he recommended unless jand generally, run down. Then sud- 

Jn looking over many of the reports they arc new and unbroken, and are jdenly my trouble was aggravated by 
from men who have been through the laid in cement at least six inches j pains in my kidneys and bladder,
country, t find that the dairyman deep, and even then they are liable jand day by day 1 grew so much
who has tried to improve the stock j to chip and crack, which fs a great [worse that finally I was unable
by introducing into his herd a thor- j disadvantage ns puddles are sure to irise without aid. I consulted
oughbred .sire of some of the distinct corne. Stone Hags are bad, as the [tors, but any
dairy breeds is the one who has rea- ' manure sinks in between the joints, • their medicine was only temporary
lized the most profit every time. I and makes the soil underneath im-!and I began to despair of ever being
want dairymen to have the best cows pure and stinking, while wooden w<tl1 again. One day I read an ar-
and il 1 speak of the special purpose floors, unless moveable are wholly to *n 11 newspaper praising Dr.
dairy cow and do it forcibly it is he condemned as dangerous and "mis- Williams Pink Pills and I decided to 
because 1 'believe the dairyman who ehievous in the last degree, concrete 1 r-v theni- 1 Kot six t)OX,iS and 
is doing anything short of this is not therefore should be used ldrc the*v Wvrv a11 gono 1,)V rendition
living up to the full possibilities of, ...irrijP..PIJ Yl,xc,_rrir was 80 K'va,1«v improved that I knew
his business. ! WHEREVER POSMBLh. I had at last found a medicine

It has been their his stomachDr. Williams Pink Pills Should be 
Used to Bring Back Health.

Sickness coined sooner or later in

when he is over-heated 
and perspiring, and this, in itself, 
makes for a better general physical 
condition than that of the soldier 
who feverishly drinks large quantities 

from every spring, 
creek, and pond along the wayside. 
Taking possession of large towns by 

... . . , American and British troops always
(.■ravine- thn , fa’ ’V increases the number on the sick re-
tiaving the things they are accus- ;«i, „ 4lll„_ . . „ .. .turned to at home, they drink large ■ h Jump; because these sol-
finniUmo f i ♦ <• filers are prone to look generouslyquantities of lye-strong coffee, and upon th(l flowin bow, anJ their sf.
gorge themselves with hard-tack, lections of beverages which cheer- 
bacon. stringy canned beef, and jam. '
and, in consequence, bring „„ a who,e ^obtain^e0' ,h'! m08t <,Ua’"

hies, and, by genwol losTof“tenacity anv<hinghexcept' h'y' 111" {mt'il^s 
in the system, open the door ^ alC°h°UC

X in 1Sn^Stfind T ia lvato taken in large quantities, but
Pr fnrniUL6 t'lV Japanese soldi- ;whoRt. after effects arc not apparent-

1V ” k™' "'rangement PoP, the

mits him to

way
A

of cold water

of the blood; thus if the 
will
Wil-

in

The Japanese soldi--

does intoxi-

per-
boil his water easily. 

That he always does this is hardly 
probable, but, in vtew of the fact 
that the Japanese prefer hot water 
to cold—when they are in camp or 

to stop by the wayside for a long wait, 
they will always be found sipping 
hot water from their alluminum 
drinking-cups—it may be safely said 
that they run much less risk of con
tracting disease from the water they 
drink than the average army, 
course, what they like more than 

be- anything else as a beverage is a very 
weak decoction of plain kot green 
tea, and between the damage done to 

to the stomach by half a dozen tiny 
cure me. I continued the use of the dips of weak tea and a quart 
pills for a while longer, and every inky black coffee, there can be no 

I symptom of my trouble was gone, comparison.
and I have since enjoyed the best of j The fact should not he lost sight of 
health. I think so much of Dr. Wil- jthat the Japanese soldier, by 'his 

i lia ins Fink Fills that 1 am never I preference for hot drinks, never chills 
without them in the house.”

It is because Dr. Williams Pink

internal functions.
A FirtsT-rLASK DAIRY COW. >

MINIATURE WATCHES.

Theatrical Manager Who Is Fond) 
of Baby Chronometers.

A ring; worn by a theatrical man
ager, boasts in place of a diamond, 
a miniature chronometer about the 
size of a five cent piece. The dial 
is of blue enamel, the hands of gold 
and fine ns a hair, 
watches,
one, little larger than that on 
finger, set in the form of a cravat 
pin.

doc-
relief I obtained from

Fond of baby, 
this same gentleman lias 

hisi

Of

Also, a set of six silver but
tons on an elaborate wais'tcoat. have; 

of each in the centre a perfect timepiece 
that requires winding weekly.

Whenever a certain worthy orders 
a new hat, he sees that a metal case 
is firmly fixed to thé lining of 
crown.

I a quaint thing without ring attach- 
|ment—is deposited, and" always car- 
I t ied there. An ordinary watch is 
worn in the pocket, the other being 

From the Slugger Brought 100 valuable to exhibit in public.
17^4- Wearing a wooden arm, a peculiar

ou a a . individual adorns that member by
carrying a chronometer screwed to 
it. The watch has a gold case with 
a flattened rim, through holes in 
which the screws are driven. As it 
winds up on the face, clock-fashion, 
there is no necessity to remove it.

A famous pugilist received from an 
admirer a wonderful belt of satin and! 

^-jsequins, fringed with hundreds ofJ 
! silver tassels. A medallion of leath-; 
or forms the front, in which a watch* 
is fixed—this gorgeous girdle being; 
.^ported when the owner upl>eurs ini 
public.

Several terriors owned by a la<ly 
I fancier have leather collars, in which 

tiny nvckel watches are held. , When 
the creatures wander abroad, they 
cause much curiosity, and on several 
occasions the collars have been cut 

two j off t he dogs’ necks.
On the watch-guard worn by a

As f travel through the country The preparation of such a floor is 
and set» the condition shock is in and well within the means of every work- 
how they are cared for and the feeds mart who earns enough to afford to 
used, 1 am inclined to think that buy a pig, and it is not difficult to 
perhaps there is a place for the com- make. It should 
mon. or dual purpose cow, until such gentle slope toward the front of the 
a time as he shall turn over a new, sty, and it is advisable to make the j 
leaf, “Quit his meanness.” as 
Jones says, and improve his 
of feeding and caring for his stock.

I have been

the
lie laid with Within this case, a. watch—

1Sam top of the outer court -lower than 
ways the bottom of the slope in 'the inner 

court by about two inches.
in places in winter will thus be a small step between the

where cows are kept out of doors all two courts, which will enable drain-
winter. with a run in the corn field, age water to fall with a rush,
a little poor hay and the straw run away inore rapidly,
stack for shelter. Would the strict-Of this 
ly dairy cow be able to. do business foot, for the pig. but it helps to keep 
under these conditions? She might the floor fiom splitting or breaking 
possibly survive, but the idea of away. Small channels should also be

JUST ONE DAY.Pills make new blood that they cure 
such diseases as1 anaemia, rheiima- | 
tism, kidney and liver troubles, neur- , Free 
algia, indigestion and all other ail- | 
meats due to poor blood.
must, get the genuine bearing the full ! “During the time I was a coffee 
name “Dr. Williams Pink Pills for j drinker,” says an Iowa woman, “I 
Pale People on the wrapper around i vvas nervous, had spells with « my 
every box. | Sold by medicine dealers jhvart smothering spells, headache, 
everywhere or sent by mail at •'"«° j stomach trouble. liver and kidney 

box or six boxes for $2.50 i

There

But you
nd :11

The object 
is to secure dryness under

cents a. ... . . . ! trouble. 1 did not know for years
profit would lie entirely out of the. made in the cement before it is hard- by' addressing the Dr. Williams Modi- wbat niade me have those spells. 1 
question, for it would take :it least j ened. and these should run diagonal- cine Co., Brockville, Ont. ! would frequently sink nwav
the best half of the summer for her I.v, in imrrallel lines, not rutting I ~ ------ 'though mv last hour had come.
to pull hodv and sou! together, and across each other in the wav that is! SUNDAY IN TOWTT. j >J7 years 1 suffered thus and !
by that time she would have got all termed cross-hatching. These diag-I j used bottles oi medicine enough
out OI the notion of giving much onals or sloping lines should run i . . , , .set un i drue* store —caosules and
milk. fro,,, right to left in the inner court. !1hd s,,n,,s m,8t.V >cllow and ^ sky ^Hls and evervthing I heard oi

Dairy type is not an accident, and Before leaving this subject, it is as IS ,la/y bJ“e’ . ! Snvnt lots of‘money but 1 was sick
there is good sense in ,very point of I well to emphasize this point-the ! An,i th* chime-bells ring out ttetilne’ sLmeti^/

make up. In the matter of judging- slope of the floor should not he so I fair and faintly. was so nervous 1 could not hold a

l’ach one following its fellow in an 
echo clear and true.

to ;

, plate in my hands; and other times 
I thought I would surely die sitting 
at the table.
“This went on until about

-

Run Down and
Out of Sorts

Through the streets, clean-swept 
for leisure,

Many feet make haste toward plea-

And the sound is as the rustling of 
the leaves in paths wo knew. 

How I wish 1 were a-walking in the 
Autufim woods with you!

years ago, when one day I did not
use any coffee and I noticed I was j Society gentleman is a tassel of gol- 

told my husband den chains, to each of which a 
watch it attached.

so nervous and 
about it. 
that it might be the coffee, but

There are no 
I [fewer than ten of these, varying in 

•No, I have been drinking cof- »ize from sixpence to a shilling; tin- 
fee all my life and it cannot be.’ | gul<l cases of some enhancing tin
But after this 1 thought I would try [beauty of enamel in the others. Quin

, .. „ and do without it and drink hot ja little fortune is embraced in tin
Oh, ihe fraR.-auce of the hoi OW5. (hat water T dld this for several days, fairy-like bumlle. the backs bei.m

lh£ llt,le brooks .all thiough. jbut got timJ of )hc hot watel. and studded with diamonds and pearls ii 
Ob. the scarlet maples burning ; wpnt to drinking cofTee and as soon the form of the wearer’s monogram
Like a torch at every turning, | as j began coffee again I was nerv- i A Russian noble always wears

On the Way my spirit follows in a OUR again Thia proved that it was hcaVX silver clasps to fasten his hue., 
dream forever new,- 'tho coffee that caused my troubles. !snble overcoats, a watch occupyim

I the ends of each clasp. As fou;

He had been telling

IT.Suffered from Pains and Aches and was 
Discouraged and Despondent—Made 
Strong; and Well by

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD Where from quiet, distant mea- j

Dim bimath the mountain shadows, 
When the nervous system becomes - headache ami backache and dull pains Came the clank of swinging cow-bells 

exhausted there is suffering of both through the lungs, 
mind and body.

"We had tried Postum, but .......
[not made it right and did not like I fasteners are employed, eight watlms 
it, but now I decided to give it an- ^Iacv tho <>f Cie coat, with ;m

|other trial so I read I he directions jonfw' mul’e ^''ikmg than ornemental, 
j on the package carefully and made ' 
it after these directa"uns and it was j 
simply delicious, so we quit coffee1 

I for good and the results arc wonder-
Dr (has,-s Nerve Fund before 1 felt HT. , ful. Before. L could not sleep. hut
a lot better, and it continued to We have had our fill of roving where noW i g() to bed and sleep sound,
lanld "1V ul' "n,il 1 herànie.strong spring blossonla lround the view. am not'a hit nervous now, but work

Bv supplying in abniidanc of rich Wl'M f*"1 was restored to good Wc,have played in young Romances, hard and can walk miles. Nervous
red blood -f croate- new , ,-rv." force " A*. t I,a'"’ed the nymph-and-shepherd ! headache» are gone, my heart does
a!fd Sims V ,r nt, v l ltUWi of " wv‘"'" l" klda">’ -lances; ■ nob ho.her me any more like it did
mind pur m ment 1 v^ox ,-t coming' weak !Vc?f Tby "’ 1 llas''s Ridncy-l.ivcr Now t he Summer of our loving glows ! and y don’t have any of the smoth-
* - ’ r 1 van s"'ongl.y recommend these. and throbs about us too. oring spells, nml would von believe ^—=

,, , l-roparat ions; In our cVc the light yet vernal, itv I am getting fat. We drink To prove to you that nr.
inllmg- Dr. I hast- > Nerve Iood. 5<? cents « our hearts the fire c-teraal 'Postum now and nothing else and Chase’s Ointment is acerktA

corner, (’umhcrland County a box. six boxes- for 83.150, at all And when time has touched the even my husband’s h-a,ladites have j ■ HCw ÎSd e£e?yU to-rn'cMtohiiv
! used five boxes ol 'dealers, or Idmanson. Bates <<: Co., branches and our rose-leaf days I disappeared ; we both sleep sound bleedingand protruding piiP.,j

mul it did me more goo,I than any imitations. tV portrait" and signa- :0b\ its then I’d still be walking in ghen"Vvbom°whïtltnh^eth*nk7o,fri:u3

medicine I ever took. It is difficult ;tun- of Dr. A W. Chase, the famous! life's Autumn woods with you. Battle Creek, Mich". get ranr money back if not cured. GOon box, a j
to describe my case, but l felt all ( receipt book author, arc on every j —Caroline Duer, in the August Scrib- Look for the book, “The Road to a11 de*lerfl or Edb^nson.Bathb & Ga.Toronta 
ru* down and out of sorts. 1 nad box. ner’s Wellville” in each package#

had

down tho sol tost wind that blew.
were, a-walking in the 1 

Autumn woods with you!

I was so dis
couraged that J didn't seem to care Oh, ] wish 

; what became of me.
WIFE FOR $1,50.

Wives in Tanganyika arc considered 
a luxury, and even in Xululand tli<-.\ 
cost front 150 to $80’i; but. on the 

: Tanganyika Plateau one can be had 
•for five or six r,outs. One goat 
equals Hi cents to 25 cents, there
fore one wife equals $1.50 at the

Even., tine pains and aches are not 
so hard to endure as the spells 
blues and the gloomy forebodings.

"L hadn't finished the first box ofof

New hope and confidence come with 
the use of Hr. Chase'> Nerve Food.

Miss Minnie J. Sweet.

N. S.. writes:
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food last winter. Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment!
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i e sesese^esèeynssFALL TERM OPENS SEPT 6 th.THE /V\ ILDMAY QaZETTE, seeseeeseessees
/CENTRALSRVOTBD TO THE INTEBEST8.0P EAST BRUCE AND 

EAST HURON.

Terms:—$1 per year in advance;
Otherwise $ 1.25.

."SPECIAL:: #/
> ~x_SST8ATFORD. ONT.'—'

It pays to get a business education 
and it pays to get it in our school. 
Our attendance this year has been 
the largest in the history] of this 
college. We have placed more stu
dents in positions this year than in 
any previous year.

sADVERTISING RATES. L
One
Year, months, mon 

30. $18
18 10

0Six Three 
the August SaleOne column.......

Half colupm......
Quarter column
eighth column............. . 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsequent insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per lin 
ion No local less than 25 cents.
Contract advertisin

John A Johnston,

*50 m30
18 10 6

S
me each inser- 

quarterly.
Proprietor

b?e Write to the college for a magnifi
cent catalogue.
W. J. ELLIOT,
D. A. McLACHLAN,

s r.ya

President.
Principal.

NOW ON ATCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.if

Sir Wm. Van Horne in a speech de
livered at a luncheon in Winnipeg dur
ing the Dominion Election, predicted 
that Canada’s great mefcrofxdig in thir
ty years’ time will be the city of Winni
peg.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Farm Laborers Wanted
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS. ORNE . j

As a result of prohibition in Kansas 
it is claimed that forty counties in thr 
State are without a pauper, and thr 
jails in thirty seven counties are with 
out an inmate.

Will be run to stations ou CAN.-PAC., in Mani
toba and Assiniboia, West, South-west and 
North-west of Winnipeg as far as.

MOOSE JAW i$12ESTEVAN and 
YORKTON

The consumption o 1 
liquor is less than two gallons per head 
as against nineteen gallons for thr 
whole United States.

iFrom all stations on C. F. R. Toronto City, 
• Meadowvale, Guelph City and north, and all 
stations on lines of G. T. It., Toronto to Sarnia 
and north, excepting north of Cardwell June., 
and north of Toronto on North Bay section on 
AUGUST 23RD.
One wav tickets to Winnipeg only will bo sold, 
but each person purchasing will he furnished 
with a coupon oh which, after such person has 
been hired at Winnipeg to work as a farm labor
er, but not later Aug. 31 <v Sept. 10, free transpor
tation will be given to the holder from Winni
peg to any Canadian Pacifie station in Manitoba 
ui Assiniboia, West or Southwest or Northwest 
ol Winnipeg, but not beyond Moosejaw, Estevan 
or Yorkton.

During a severe thunderstorm, which 
passed over the Soo last week, a Mr. 
Kennedy of Steeltou a sulAirb of the 
Soo, was killed by lightning. Kennedy 
was riding a bicycle and was crossing 
the C. P K. tracks. À little girl stand
ing in a nearby doorway was also 
struck and possibly fatally burned. 
Kennedy’s shoulders and head 
almost burned to a crisp.

0

Bargains for
JiarVest Excursionswere

Everybody.Wheat is reported much damaged in 
the United States by recent storms, Winnipeg $30.00 Kegipa 
and the yield will be less than was ex- Mowbray \ 
pected a few weeks ago. Kansas and Moraine !

Nebraska wheat fields have suffered 5°"'“ ' 00
the most. J. J .Hill, the great railway Lyle to [jU 

magnate, reports that at best the yield Lenmore 
will sink to 600 million bushels, 
refary Coburn, a wheat expert, 
that "enormous widespread damage 
has becu done.” “Dollar wheat’’ is 
predicted before many weeks.

*33 75

Moosejaw 1 
KamsHck [• 
SwanBiv’r )

Saskatoon $35 25 

Pr. Albert $36 00 

Macleod $38 00 

Calgary $38 50 

$32 25 Bed Deer $39 50

1$34 00

!
Sec- Min iota 1432 00

Elgin 
Wawanesa,
Binscarth I 
Moosomin J $32 25 
A rcola 
Estevan 1
Yorkton J $33 00 Strathcona $40 50

\says

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.
A man stepped up to the wicket of 

the post offiou the other day and ask
ed if there was any mail. Going Sept. 18th and 17;h.

Returning until Nov. 14th and 28th.
For pamphlet and all particulars and 

apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent.
A. H. Notman, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Toronto

"What is m ■your name ?” asked postmistress. 
“Louder,” replied the man. “What is 
name?" then shouted the postmist 
“Louder” again said

A. MOYER,m J. O. HVMMEN, $ 
Manager.

tickets

mt ress.
the patron. 

“Yotr name?” roared the postmistress 
until she fairly rattled the windows. 
“Louder, J. H.Louder.” meekly replied 
the man.

General Merchant.Cedardale. emDuring the violent storm which pas
sed over the vicinity of Lakelet, a terri
ble accident was narrowly averted. 
The pleasure boat named Lady Alaba
ma was on her usual excursion, having 
ou hoard Captain Sheves and Seaman 
Fiigham together with the Diver and 
The Toronto Star. Owing to the heavy 
waves that were running, seaman 
Fiigham and the Toronto Star were 
washed overboard, and would have 
been drowned but for the courage and 
presence of mind of the Diver and 
Captain Sheves.

The Grand Valley Star says:—That 
John Liuklater is still in the land of 
the living, he owes perhaps to the fates. 
During the severe electrical storm re-

The latest scientific wonder of the i 
ago is, wireless telegraphy, has already ! 
become a factor in human affairs. ! 

The last week the town telegraph ■' 
agents were notified that they could 
take messsages for transmission to j 
passengers on steamships in mid ocean, 1 
using there, their regular wires to the 
wireless station on the seashore.

Mr. Racy Parker, Cargill, sold a, colt 
not two years old to Mr. Harrison of ! 
Walker ton for the neat sum of $300. !

WESTERN FAIR
London, Sept., 9th to 17th, 04.

t

centiy, he took refuge under a hay cole 
at McIntyre’s iarm, but seeing the 
men running in a different direction 
left this oue and got under another. 
Shortly after a blinding Hash, followed, 
by a heavy report directed the men’s 
attention to a burning cole, and it 
ved to he the identical 
which John had first taken refuge. Be
neath the ashes of hay was a round 
hole about live inches in diameter 
where the light-ling had struck.

i

.ENTRIES CLOSE 8th SEPTEMBER.

A NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING, Ïpro- 
one under Impr. vemeuts all along the line. Exhibits un?in-passed.

1A Hastings county found a cigar in
the pocket of his little hoy on Mon- During the last ten days the temper- ATTRCTIONS The Best Yet—Kitamura’s Ccle-
day last, and after whipping the Ld for cc v™rkers liaT0 beeD active|y brated J; p Troupe of io people, The Flying Banvards-
having it. smoked it himself. The e'f8Bged m canvassmg Clmtou m favor jand the i -st gymnats, acrobats and Lher specialties 
cigar was loaded and it burnt the farm- ° ^ ^J^nled TsrtongpTtitTon U?°^ CiU1 },r0CUr?- F|Vti evenings of lire works,
whipped Z\Qy a™ °Wa7the hoy" b* 236 —«ketors ] jclud.ng each evening with a realistic representation of
unjustly treated? (bem« a maiont>' ot tt,ose wb° voted ;

at the last,) asking the council to pass !
T wo strapping big Indians blew into a by-law, as provided by the statutes, j \

Toronto last Thursday a week, blew t be submitted to the people in Jami- ' j 
out the gas, and came within a puff of ary next and to put the same in force1
themselves blowing ont. They were if the electors so decide at that lime.1 * ] w ,f ,,
Wesley Solomon and Earnest Lemon- The council readily granted their re- l “ ■-> o .. \V. -1. UAR1 SHORE, 

taUL'e, of Wiarton, who lodged in the ques*, and the campaign is on. The ] President.
Commercial hotel, ou their way homo adjoining municipalities are also discus- * ............

■\\ idows ,n Japan-—of whom there will 
soon unfortunately be a greatly in
creased mimbcr^-cnt their hair short 
and comb it hack plainly without part
ing, unless.inde ed, they are prepared to 
accept fresh offers, in which case they 
give a broad zuul of their inclinations 
by twisting their hair round a loug 
shell hairpin ; laced horizontally 
the back of the head, 
maidens distinguish, and, as it 
advertise themselves by combing their 
locks high in front and arranging them 
in the form of a butterfly— which is 
something tc ;>e cr-ught—or a fan half 
open, and adorning these significant 

designs with bright colored halls and 
gold or silver cord

con-

“The Bombardment of Port Arthur.”
A holiday outing none should miss. Special excursions over all the 

Ü of travel. For all information, prize lists, &c., address.

J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.
across

Marriageable
were

from a trip to Niagara Falls. They as
sured the proprietor that they under
stood the gas, but about 6 a. m., Friday 
were discovered in theii room uncon
scious, while the gas was turned on full, 
having been apparently bluwu out. Dr 
Wallace was called, and after he bad 

Representative Rrownlow, Tennesee ; endeavored to resuscitate them they 
tells that once ho wa~s running a coun- , were taken to St. Michael's hospital. 
trY PaPer during campaign times, and ! There they recovered consciousness, 

was printing “lighting” language every ] Only their strong constitution and 
week. One day just after the paper j what air could come in by the open 

was out, a big man aimed with a club: transom saved them from death, for the 
walked into the sanctum and fiercely gas had been escaping since shortly 
enquired if the editor was in.

sing this matter.

Property For Sale.DR. L. DOERING To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple moans, after suffering for several 
> ears with a severe lung affection, and that 

j <iiend Consumption, is anxious to make known 
I to his ful ow sufferers the means of cure. To 

U-''NOR Graduate of Toronto University, | tl,os<- who desire it, he will cheerfully send (free 
11 * ieentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member of charge) a copy of the. prescription used which
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. t,K\v will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Has opened up Devtal Parlors in Curio’s Block As'lmia, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat and 
Mildmay. Fntrance on Main Street. All th ' i.u.uF’ maladies, lie hopes all sufferers will try 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visit ; his remedy, its it is invaluable. Those desiring 
Ayton every flr.se and third Saturday of each t*u' Pr‘ «cription, which will cost them nothing, 
month. and may prove a blessing, will please address,

ltev. FiDW, A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

DENTIST, MILDMAY. Conrad Siding wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street, Mildmay 
The property contains six acres of land 
on which are erected a good bank barn, 
brick bouse, kitchen and woodshed. 
Hard and soft water inside, and good 
orchard. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
C. Sieliug, Mildmay.

...| #-.?■■■?—& frost Wire FenceThe after 10 p. m. on Thursday.
frighu-ned Bcomilow had wit enough to 
answer that he was oot. but that he 
would go oo.t aud hunt- him

Mildmay Market Report.
_____  z~- KADUATE, Torouto University anti member : 5

_ V J College Pbyniciana aud Surgeons, Ontario. ! 
Gareiully tiorrecteu every wook for Reside .cv, Flora St., nearly opposite the Klee- 1 

the GaZETTB : trio light plant. Office in the Drug Store, uext
h all wheat per bn.................. »3 to 93 «o Mcrcliauts’ Bank milumav.
Oats.................................................... 30 to 30
1’eas..............................   56 to
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides

iHeup.
started lor the street, and at the foot of 
their stairs met another irate fellow, 
who sked: “Will I find the editor »f 
this dirty sheet u .-stairs?" -Yea” said 
Brownluw, ‘'He's up there at hie desk, 
just itching for a fight.'' 
man wont up. a-jd .Brownlbw disappear
ed. W hlch wh uijied the other is not 
related—and F.rownlow didn’t ”0 1 lack 
«i’triny the to. to rind out.

Has no equal as General 
Purpose Farm Fence: 'j

: i It will turn Stock without
ITT injury—beautify the F«*ra — 

does not need constant patching 
ami with reasonable usage wffl 
last a life-time. Booklet and 

— full particulars given on request. <

io d. A. WILSON. M. D : I40
r9 to 

. aholders 8 to 

. hams 1C to 10

The second
j

FOB. SALS BYWtofifrîR fTraltiate of Toronto Uuiv.rsty' 
1 ” Me3ical College. Member of College cf 

sMatis Mid Surgeons of Ontario. Ol 
Reeilienee—Opposite Skating Rink.

ainmy a ,.

i *ggb per duz.......................
Rutter per lb..
Gr;ed apples

15 to 15(
15 to 18|^

4 cents per lb ' M
C. LEISEMER, MiSdmay. !• • • • M.(M .
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LIVE STOCK flARKETS 
TORONTO.

IB.Goldberg, ï r
7 rMILDMAY- ale8

68 carloads, com paged of 926 J 
cattle 880 sheep and Iambs 507 hogs and J 
68 calves.

With a few exceptions, the quality 
of fat cattle was common to medium.

Trade was fair for best cettle, but 
slow for the common classes.

Prices were much the same as 
those paid at the close of last week, 
but not any better.

About nine loads of the above 
mentioned cattle came from the Junc
tion market, eight loads not being for 
sale, but for export.

Exporters, of which those 
only two or three loads, sold at from 
84.50 to 4.75 per cwt., but better cattle 
would no doubt have brought 
money.

The best butchers’ sold as high as 
$4 4U to $4 60; that was for picked lots 
of choice quality.. Common to medium 
cattle sold at quotations given below.

A few feeders and stockers sold at 
quotations.

The supply of milch cows and spring, 
was equal to the demand but there were 
few of choice quality. Prices ranged 
from $80 to $46 each.

Veal calves, of which there 
about 70, sold at steady prices.

The run of sheep and lambs was not 
large, owing no doubt to the heavy de
liveries of last week and the consequent 
slump in the values. Prices for lambs 
were firmer, while export 
eaaier.

Receipts of live stock were moder
ate— ;Î

i.1 fBuysÜ.
it?

Scrap Iron, Steel,

OF ALLBones, Rags,

Rubbers, Etc., Etc. *
I s)

and pays the highest ] 
prices. < £

Commencing July the 28th.were
■t jj

I| Gather up your old 
jj> Rubbish and turn it into jj 
ft good money.

more i. 4X

i
g. A« Blat'k Muslins, regular 25, 30 and 40 for____
! Fancy Muslins, regular 25 35 and 40 for 

Light Colored Ducks, regular 15 for 
Black Canvass Cloth, regular 60 for
Fancy Waistings, regular 28 for ......................... .....

'( Fancy Waistings, regular 20 for
f Light Colored Prints, regular 12} .............................

t Light Colored Prints, regular 10................

I ..20cls 
...20c!s 
...llcts 
...40cts 
...18ots 
.. 15cts 
...lOcts

G'nghams. Striped and Checks, regular 12} for ...lOcts ;
Ginghams, Striped and Checks, regular 10 for......... Sets £
Black and Colored Muslins, regular 10 & 12} for ... 7cts
White Shirt Waists,.regular 1.25 to 2.00 for.............jfl.00 \
Colored Shirt Waists, regular 65 75 to 1.00 tor... ,50cts

Ladies’ Vests, regular 10 and 12}................ t
Men’s Straw Hats, regular 10 and 12} for...
Boys’ Straw Hats, regular 25 for.......................
Men’s White Vests, regular 1.50 for..................

'? 6
Ï Wagons will make regu- Jjj ^ 
g> lar calls during the sum- si 
I mer. |j ►

Sets v 
Sets 6 

15cts t
81.00 J

BetsB. Goldberg* j
were

*>’
TrJb<S*aheù

T • Î2
J. H. SCHErrLK to Po v Lo A1'ecaiveaeo mill ends of Wrapuerettes from 7 > to 20 yds each, regular price 12} to 14 each, sale price lOcts .

‘I
Wisheslto announce to thé pub 
lie that he has bought out the 
barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Huck, and will 
continue the business.

ewes were

4t
■ <sDeliveries of hogs at the market 

light, notwithstanding the advance in 
prices. William Harris bought 500 at
55.75 for selects and 85.50 for fats and 
lights.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippeis sold at 84.50 to 84.85; medi
um exporters sold at from 84.50 to 8475 
per cwt.

Expert Balls—Choice heavy export 
bulls sold at 83.75 to84.00 per cwt, and 
light export bulls sold 83.50 at 83.75 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
of butchers cattle equal in quality to 
the bqst of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1175 arc worth 84.40 to 84.60 loads of 
good sold at 84.00 to 84.25; medium at
83.75 to 84.00; common 83.00 to

83.50 rough to inferior 82.75 to 63.00. 
Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs

are worth to 84.00 to 84.25 per cwt.
Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 

each, ef good quality arc worth 83.00 to 
83.25 per cwt, off colors, and those of 
poor quality but same weights at 82.25
82.50

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from 825 to 846 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from 8'2 to 810 
each,, or at from 83.50 to 85.25 per 
cwt.

were

5- 1P0n’t forget that our groceries 
jj Gall and eret orices 
- that we, can save

, „ are as low as anywhere. *before buying elsewhere and be convinced * you money.
First-class workmanship 

Guaranteed. .
MILDMAY, - ONT.

IWOOL BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange.6
E,

A- M. MAO KLIN, M.B.

JOHN SFAHR $
Orada*t« of tho Toronto Medic*! College. 
Special work ou diseases of the Eye, Ee&r* 
ose and Throat.

OAlice and Residence—Peter Street.

ï ■
1
■îe ■ f1ifraaaNot long ago, an order was issued 

from Ottawa discontinuing -the redemp
tion of any mutilated silver coin, or 
coin worn smooth, or coin that had ac
cidentally been injured. In Toronto 
the other day a man offered a silver 
half dollar with three letters stamped 
on one side, as legal tender, but 
the departmental stores turned up their 
noses at it. There is no legislation for 
the redemption of silver coin. In Eng
land they make an appropriation when 
required for the redemption of 
coin, but when once it is issued in Can
ada it is the property of the public, and 
the government is not further

When a man is in the right he 
; if lord to remain silent.

can

The Dillon Wire Fence,Advice from Detroit state that 
mv )inobile record for a 1,000-mile 
-as just been established by Charles 

Schmidt in a Packard 
4"" speed was 34 miles an hour.

a new
run

even The aver-car,

ÈSÈÜBmiSi
f :fty years ago Japan was unknown, 

xcept upon the map of the civilized 
Id It had sixty-four clans, who 

nut-red with each other, but only with 
swords, bows and arrows. In 1872 it 
opened its first eighteen miles of rail-

worn

Sheep—Prices 83.75 to 83.85 per cwt 
for ewes, and bucks sold at 83.00 to 
83.25

liogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150 to 
200. lbs in weight-are worth 85.75 
per cwt,, and lights and fats at 85.50 
per cwt.

respon
sible for it. Silver is only legal tender 
for 810, and it is a felony to deface the 
coin, and a misdemeanor to circulate 
it when defaced. Anyone found doing 
so is liable to a fine and imprisonment. 
The only redress you can get is to have 
the person arrested who gave you the 
coin. It you try to pass it you are lia
ble to prosecution. All ‘paper money is 
redeemable, uo matter how dirty or 
worn or tattered it may be as long as 
the number is on it.

’'•-■‘SÀSjNow it has 4,273 miles in 
operation, eighty-four thousand miles 
of .telegraph and 
telephone wire In place of ancient 
j‘iok.s arç.5.415 vessels, carrying a ton- 
sgo upon all seas, ol 222,000. Besides 
t.o s the Japanese navy has proved 
itself a

Is the Fence for the Farmer.

more miles of

The Dillon Wire Fence :s acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be the most serviceable and durable fence on the market. Miles of 
it in Carnck is giving the very best satisfaction. It is the best all 
round fence made in tins country.

Antony Kuukel, the local agent, take ; contracts and puts up the 
Dillon rence. All work is done well unu ju short notice. Large and 
sm.il! gates always on baud.

The T. Eaton Company, have pur
chased a large block of laud in the 
heart of Winnipeg, and it is said will in 
ihe near future, erect a large depart
mental store there. The price paid is 
aid lo he $1,250,000.

power to be reckoned with, 
among the navies of the world.

V

| “New Goods To Hand"
, While raking bay during the recent . 

I wo dollar- day and board is the electrical storm, Geo. Dunum- of f 
general wag .’farm laborers, accord- Amaranth was struck unconscious' by I 
mg to the statement of a Lather farmer , lightning. He fell off the rake and f 

The Wiiigham turf club will bold lay on the ground for some time, f
The horse ran away giving the rake a '1 

good shaking up. Mr. Dunning 
about next day very little the 
lor his mishap. ^

An authority on road construction ii 

makes these sensible observations. 8

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay*<WATCH CA3EC9

IB M323H

&their annual meet on Wednesday and 
Thursday August 17th and 18th. One 
thousand five hundred dollars will be 
di- ..ributod among the winners.

i MEgSI
mm

K«jSH
MMP'

was H lworse I ?

■-The OrangeviHe Paving Co. are now
a ing a patent mixing machine, driven

{m in f

by a gasoline engine. It does the work j The greatest enemy of good roads is j ? 
of several men. water. Drainage is the first requisite. ! rj

Edward Hill, a native of Toronto was 1° a lart4s portion of the country it is

. :
. z - m m

surprising to know how many years in 
succession road work has been put cn 
roads that still rnn through pools of 
water, with no outlet. Nothing is more

a'rested iu St Thomas the other day 
on the charge of stealing a straw hat 
from a buy. Ho was allowed to 
suspended sentence, hut for entering a

\ OUST T_ETÉ■Ja Chiuawaro Novelties, But
ler it Cheese Dishes, Vases, 
Match holders, Holy Water 
Founts, Cups and Saucers. 
Jardiueers, Slippers, Centre 
Pieces, etc.
GenU and Ladies, Watches 
a large assortment of Walt
ham Watches, for $6.00, Lad- 

year Waltham price 
only $12.00. 10 voc.r G F 
watch only $6,50, Nichel S W 
only $1 75, «2 G F Kings for 
$1.50, $2 Solid Gold rin^s for 
$1.50. R P Bracelets. Neck- 
lases, Lockets, Guards, Gents 
Chains, Culf Links, at low 
prices. Call before the best 
goods are picked up.

go on

\ %
.

residence and Rtealing 85 cents, he wasl important than keeping the suface ol , 
sentenced to tire years in Kingston ! foad well rounded so that ruts and 
penitentiary. 1 pot holes do not till with standing

A wom iu iu Orangeville made some ' WH^cr ut every rain storm. Good sm’- 
rout beer and battled it before it had \ ^*ce ^ra*af,fïe aud well graded and well 
fermented. A few nights later there kc{lt roaabeds wil1 solve nine-tenths of!

popping noise in the cellar. Hcr i Pr0^^uru‘ Even iu the spring of the 1 
husband believing there were burglars j year* w^ou the going out of the frost! 
in the house, stealthily approached the ! 8CcmH to 1,0 responsible for impassable ' 
cellar dour. Just as he peeped in there • luads’ baU of the trouble results from 
was another report, and he was hit. ! the coudition which the-roadbeds are i 
He then poked the muzzle of six shoot- ! allowed to in the «‘inter. Iu nine

oases out of ten bad places in tiie spring j 

was rut-

5 The Zonophone brightens the raonot- 
I ; ouy of farm life. It entertains call- 
1 l' ers* It will furnish music for a 
jj? whole party», Its sacred music will 

! Sr keep bright the long Sunday after-
nnous. It will keep the boys at I(
borne. Too many farm homes lack ^
the cheering influence of music. "
The Zonophone will remedy that.
Call at the Star Grocery and hear it

-,

■

X-

ies 25
was a

1

er luto tlio crack, and turning tbeguu i
ivoiu side to side, fired a fusilade of bul- j were lound where the roadbed 
lots into tlm daeknees. He was thon | ted flattened and hollowed out, and
1,lu„a,U|T , D’tbU,‘ th6.e-nemy smashed down iu the tail. A well gra-
tiruig and he'rctreated upstairs, where i , , , , , ”
his wife wis screaming for help. The' ,tod aud we smoothed roadheii ii, tlie ! 
neighbors arrive 1 and found the uà-, i fall 's rare y if : ..pas- Mi r. the 
aoaked in fot beer !

1, A large number of records aud nor s always on hand. Ci___
cords aud needles can be need on any si;, lè of disc talking machine.

These re-

CHAS. WENDT’S.

Mildmay. J- M Schefver, Agent
'
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*fesssi.
you produced notes to the veMtio" of Ktayi°g m Brighton?" - Steel nsk- 
nearly £l,000 to pay offSTdeb! "What is his nddr«s?”
Within eight>and-forty hours yeu had It^timk19',,B,I>nswick Square.” 
no more prospect of paying that debt n 1, 40 7 a11 the nerve that David 
than I have at this moment Of to Crush th“ "y that rose
course you will be able to account !?- b B£s' 11 wu” more than
for those notes. You can of * anKe that the man he most desir-
course?” ° c“’ of ed to see at this juncture should be T „

Marley looked eagerly at his visi- ”l?1"g in„ the very house where the lu“ 0|>inion is found a pie-
to*V A cold qhill was playing up i _,fhSt ,,had his great adventure. Japanese prison which
and down Steel's spine Not to u 'n the mere fact might be the f?? ° £ far in advance of any-
save his life couyi he account for th« Problem to the cigar-case . , Pg o'TXX* 01,8 country. In
those notes. 1 U certainly see Bell,” he mut- , of ("'"-bidding walls you see a

CHAPTER V ' I “We will dis-' iss that when the on. Marley. ^COUntry house with a aerie» of
Steel Swallowed a hastv hreakfoot By th®, way, where was the cigar- P*"°Per time com 'i,” he said with -■ ' es‘ erir- We now proceed to the U|e^. uoetjd 3tD 'shaippnqino

and hurried offtown wards hJ CaSC? „ °n the ”h»'= it would be just fine indifference. ’ W‘4h cigar-case that lies before you. It °mpJe ely "P«"- while the wooden
£1,000 packed away in his ciJc»» “ 7,®“ -t0 lock the case away till he As y°" Pleas, sir. From infor- ; X a S°. V‘ng on the floor of your b, .V , the windows have nothing
and the sooner he was free from ?° ld, dlscover some reasonable ex- '”aDon aiso received I took the case °nservatory on the night in ques- ” ?b® forbidding aspect of our iron 
Beckstein the better he »„1T , ,or lts Possession. His mother Ï? Walen s, in West Street and asked u 1 suggested that here we might S ?*’
pleased. He came at length to the "ould be Pretty sure to ask where Walcn if he had seen the case haV.®. found a ciue, taking the pre- The ?ood *,ven the prisoners 
offices of Messrs. Mossa tnd Meek 14 came from- and David could not befcfe- Pressed to identify it he ™utl°n. at the same time to ask if Proportion to their conduct
whose brass-plate bore the legend prcvaf,cate so far as she was con- baadad me a glass and asked nie to k°.artICia ln Question was your pro- dUB*fy’, *be Prisoners who do not
that the gentry in question were^oli BVl the cigar-case was not f.nd tbo figures (say) '17171.x.3,’ in ?? ty' You looked at the case as | conduct themselves as they should re
altors, and that they also had a bu£ ê foUnd’ and David was forced ^ny characters on the edge. I did ,T® d2estw*1.° examines an object for f®" '/8 a Cftk® of riee wtlich meet
fness in London. As David rtrodt £h® c°ncll^lon that he had left it ?? ,by tbe aid of the glass, and Mr .if® .frst tlme' Proceeded to declare ll?sVor days, while in the case
mto the offices of the senior partner S offlce ^alcn urth“r proceeded to show me ™ "?t vo,,rs' I am quite °f„th® “^“ly prisoners the *una
that individual looked up with n * A little annoyed with himself ho ,entry ln l“s purchasing ledger prepared to admit that you instant- cak* lasts ,or only four days. The 
shade of anxiety in his dip Orien ,°°kX th° e,Vening ‘Argus.’ There "blch Proved that a cigar-case in ? corrected yourself. But I ask, is prlson®rs who conduct themselves 
tal eryes. P' en "'as half a column devoted to the *un-metal and diamonds bearing ,1 a usual tblnK for a man to forget Pr°Porly receive also a little horse

"If you have come to offer terms ” sj^?nge case at Downend Terrace, fÇat legend had been added to the e ownership of a £70 cigar-case?” witb Potato or pea sauce with
he Said, nasally, “I am sorrv____and just over it a late advertise- stock quite recently—a few weeks A nice point. and 1 congratulate 1b®Ir m®«ls.

“To hear that I have comedo rmv 1 ™ent to the effect that a gun-metal ag?’ la fact.” you upon it,” David said. The labor in the greatest of the
In full,” David said, grimlv ”£9% I ^Ba[ Cafe hfd been f°und and was in . Welb wbat of that?” David ask- lifJhern "e wi|l take the matter a ,Jap?nef® at Itchigoi, is forced, but
16s. *d. up to yesterdav ‘which TI the hands of the P°lice awaiting an fd- impatiently. "For all I know U farther. A day or two ago the buildings in which the work is
understand every penny youcan ' T, , , ÎS" case might have come from K? di^ a««d of somethffig Performed, are clean and perfectly
rightfully cl m. Here it is Count Dayid sl,'PPed from the house and ^Val n 1 said it came from *, £1.000. Temporarily, at any ventdated, and, in fact, are model
ft- caught a bus in St. George’s Road. friend who must needs be nameless ra!,e’ „you were Practically at the workmen would appear all that could

He opened the cigar-case and tnnk ,tbe police-station he learnt f°r, services equally nameless. I am and of y°ur resources. If this mon- P08elW.v be desired. "Some prisoners 
the notes therefrom. Mr !I*at InHPcctor Marley was still on g?m8 to deny that Walen was W6re not forthcoming in a few “re employed in hard work, such as
counted them very carefully indeed th® Premis?®- Marley came forward gbt . hours you were a ruined man. In thÇ threshing of rice in primitive
The shade of disappointment Kravely- He had a few questions to 1, 1 bave not Quite finished,” Alar- ,far parluPce, you would have teen mllls- but on*y the most robust
still upon his aquiline features He ask; but noth,ng to tell. 'ey ««d, quietly. "Pressed as to ?old UP- Mossa and Mack had you made to Perform such service,
had hoped to put in execution tn-rin, And no,w PmhaPs you can give me ™h?n the case had been sold, Mr • th,e,r g,ip. and they were deter- HOURS OF LABOR
and sell David up. ïn that wav ’"formation?” David said. LWa'e". without hesitation, saidi'YeL m,ned to mak« all they could out of The hours for th» K h , L
quite £200 might have been n,l2a . a °U , are advertising in to-night’s ! terday- f"r £72 15s.’ The purchos- y°U" The morning following the from seven to Lli® hard labor are
to his legitimate earnings. Ar?uJ. a Ku"-metal cigar-case set " 'ras a stranger, whom Mr. Walen ?J*tr?ge at your bouse you call upon strong inmates ^ of Pthe day’.,the ,lesa

appears to hp nii _ ,, diamonds. !ls prepared to identify. Askprf if n Mr. Mossa.and produce the cify*r~nahnin ” , . ‘ . ° penitentiary,
Mossa said, dismally. orrect. “Ah, Marley said, eagerly, "can !for”^! receiPt had been given, Walen on the tabl® before vou* tor Uie Wea7inf clothin«l

So I imagined, sir You will k youxTte11 “s anything about it?” sald that it had. And now I come that case you produce notes swfficiont rose mln-fa r °. b of a coaiwo,
so good as to indorse the rereinf1 b v 'No,hmK beyond tile fact that I to the 8lst of the whole matter You ,*° discharge your debt—Bank of Emr and thj jf k llnen’ whlIe old People
the back of the writ 0??l°n hope to satis,y you that the case is 6aw Dr. Cross hand me a mass Q land ""‘es, the numLrs of which f càlmH « » are seen a» "ides
you aiv delighted tn find tW T mine.” papers, etc., taken from t “e person ne«d hardly suy, are in mv potion ^ Tl"', T various kio*» of
not putting you to painful extremT Stared open-mouthed at ®? ’he gentleman who was nearly The money is produced from thT^ase à portion of °th ^ p”s°ncrs teceiv®
ties. Any other firm of goliriWs ,Davld ,or a moment, and then re- kl*'ed m your house?” y yonder, which case we know was sold thiir us f’™'1*- derived from
would have given me time tn * „ !Iapsed into his sapless official man- 1Javid nodded. His breath was to the in*“red man by Mr Wak-n ’’ n w , lualtbo"?h t*U* to a Kur-
this. But I am like the man £K| Der' He might have been a detective Com’"« a ‘“tie faster. H?s quick Marley mad" a long and significant Th„ ""'‘ld.not be much,
journeyed from Jericho to Jerusa "’oss-examining a suspected criminal. m'"d, had run on ahead; he saw9 the pause- steel nodded. tahlishert WhlCh has been «*-
lem------” cn° to derusa-, "Why this mystery?” David asked, eu» looming before him. (To J* Continued ) tablished a the various prisons is

"And fell amongst thieves' Vn„ l haV:? *°st a gun-metal cigar-case G“ on." said he, hoarsely ‘v0 ^^“1' y■ and U sh<K‘ld 1»
dare to call me a thief’» You ,et Wlth diamonds, and I see a sim- OB,' You mean to say that____” g - A________ ®*a.ed tbat a Prisoner is not comfid-

“I didn’t,” Daivid sairi lla,r article is noted as found by the , That “"‘ongst the papers found in *------------ ered a faIie" creature or owe to be
“That fine, discriminating mind 1 lost » this morning, and I the P°cket of the unfortunate stran THF nevr excluded from society because of the
yours saved me the trouble I^avi ®hr®wdly BUSPect that I left it be- ger was a receipted bill for the very THE EEriRED BURGLAR. Sf* 1that h® bas «rved his
met some tolerably 6’ 1 vaxe bind me at the office of Mr Mossa " C16^r-C»se that lies here on thp n , ----- From a mortal and material stand-

SU? MTrîeyhTdmfttedMr- ^ ,WUr _____ # 0"e a prL^a'd “°a ^man,^

anavrs.*»s-s-H* “=*“«• »«■;*.Sr.ssi«u:eo that I can breathe.” Pl b™. thls morning and by way of ®tdel dropped into a chair and burglary business must mT t»!'1!,""’ "” -vca,K of aR« Pass-
David strode out of th^ ... sP,ting me he sent that case here gazcd Inspector Marley with mild dously profitable , e ^remen~ Z?Ll^CL*lours Per day at school,the remains of his smaU forTun^ h°Ping' Perha^’ that I should not SU?rise_ the same Ume he was >ou Lke in R is alTcZr 1?ETAINED AF™R SENTENCE,

rammed into his pocket Tn th« ' 2®°^ -1}' You know the cast, .the Ieast alarmed. Not that there couldn’t be a greater ^ h.prlsooers wh'«n, they
wild, unreasoning rage that ramf i Marley~Was lying on the floor of falled to recognise the gravity of “It ain’t the percera™18^ak#f; kav.® finis.hed sentences, remain
over him he had forgotten Ids ctom 1 ^ conserxatory last night.” ^Sltuat,on' only it appealed in the that counts so S T L v 'iln 1® donieatics; there is
case. And it was some little timo 1 dld notlce a gun-metal case s^.,nsJance to the professional side the volume of business Voif dn\-1 ® I & <1^°^ legal Provision which 
before Mr. Mossa was Llm enouvh there’” Marl“y said, cautiously ^ |°M^ character. might have a burinas that w»‘„ ,1 ! nris ? they ®“ on)y leave the
to see the diamonds winking at high “As a matter of fact, you called ' --v Uulon .'f Q,uit“ sure?” he asked. P™'» and yet lose money It ft w Wk®n is Provided by

Our triend is in funds " he mm' "'y atte"1-i«"'to it and asked if it poasibl® d»ubt about that, eh?” me illustrate. y al rt’ Let 1C !® 8 frWs- Thus it may
tered "Well, he shall have . was nlinc " ^.ot ’"the ieast. You see, he re- “I knew a man once th„., . a i ! happen that a student of twenty-
for his cigar-casti. I'U send it ‘A"d you said at first that it Private mark at once, stuck on the drag store to, “ dead three years of age condemned to the
to the police-station and sav that si''” i nW Br'gbton is no prosperous » Wasn’t a drug mL hM ; P">o" tor sixty days for the theft
some gentleman or other left R here i, ' Wel1' you must make allowances^ that a man =°uld sell a £70 had the same idea , lle °f a book’ because of the fact that
by accident. And if that Steel comes ! î°' 'k '.’, thei1 frame of- mind.” David ! tha*t h?** a"d dorgef' a" “bout it— business that manyb peonle* dil,S j b®„ba® no oae to go his security and 
back we can say that there is , lauShcd. “I rather gather from lost » t* °.nd caf®’ 1 mean. It's about the liquor burino^-th °!JL -to responsible for his release,
cigar-case here. And if Steel dois iS'°Ur mannpv that somebody else has1 °n “trao’'dl1"aly ” can’t fail to make mllm 7 , you ,ra™a!as buried for life in the prison,
not see the police advertisement he ! bC6n . after the case; if that is so, you 1 M .rh.*!' Make a magnificent story He said to himself ^ 't‘ A™6 ,dea 01 the law id not unjust,
will lose his pretty toy and Lrv!1 nre right be. reticent. Stilln!xy' , " 'Why, here there'. Qn howev«r.much it may appear ao. the
him right. Yes, that is’the wall?1’S muyoUr hallds to settle the mattel>.7.ery. Marley responded, drily. Profit on drugs ftism.o. ^ “«nt. 'Purpose of th. regulation being to
serve him out.” , "®y to °n the spot. All you have to £ i“”?fUtld,teke,»» y”W well-known Profit. You ^pay i„Pl“ty much n“ ,“1"^. ?ï prlsoDer <» a 4°1W *base,

Mr. Mossa proceeded to put his ,'S 1° Vpc“ ,he ta5e- and if you fail ! Jhh? ♦ *’ ki*0»8®4 your hero out of i for stuff and sellit for -lo t pound , whlcb ** rç-«ntei- society. In order,into execution whilst PDavid ° tind my ‘“Itialn. D. S„ scratched i, trouble.” ounce; and if T 1 t? cents «» ,to ,r®medy this condition little bvi
was strolling along the sea front1 1 i," tH1 lefl-hand top corner, then I ! -on^t nodded gravel.v- This per- | or three small drua lt gath°rtwo lll tle there hoA'e been formed soci^-
He was toe ,, -------I' i ba'e Iost my property and the other ' 7,1 ‘ tW1„ brought him to the earth got easy money ’ S 1 ’ why' 1 vo ’lps' wblch take in hand the cases of

found his.” again. He could clearly see the i «.A„d u , .
had done for months. He‘'" turned i l In the same reticent fashion Mar- 1??/' “iÎP wh‘cb hc had placed him- and hi «l/il b"^A one dn,g store,
mechanically on to the Palace Pier y procwded to unlock a safe in the ??le wl h?re '>efore him lay the cigar- right* but ï ^ r"‘r cent- Profit. I
at the head of which an Eastbourne ' “rn,cr’ and from thence he produced ! fi^ ,h".h he had Positively identi- ! dollar^ anrf 4 a ,n,!’ly Kold about two I
steamer was blaring and pantin» hat «PPeared to be the identical . ,!"* own: ‘"side, his initials day- and ha» K worth of stuff a
preselr^ra^To'/lind DaLdkeinni‘,‘a | th® oleriric'‘ tabto lamp to^hiS i yondTll p” h“d b"“" identified blln'SgvS >he sto “ 7«w, 7" say j

onXtm;^to “e «» d

flZiïiï-Z'ZViï «fj "Vre,»”„ÎS in -met^

ey- i ched °tL?,t,'an,h0, **?"* that 1 scrat- :ask“ay SW°ke “ cigar"tte?” David ne?s you m Pr°^ ,n ajly Tbus '« happened that he got a

&3-FS&ES E—5- «
And but ror the- sport of chanro ih,. And ,las been some time in ■ r,,.i ,X eplltdl 1 d°n t want to *, Q *vet 11 ot be profitable: and “Do vou over
whim of fate, these had ill your Possession, sir?” » ask you any questions and I don’t |V„?- the way » is in the burglary* age?” he -iskeri

rf»».*ws« «Ir;i"iHîF?'™ Jz«%v-«-•_,fbVenetian glass, to set- the nnni» ° » 1,ttle service tendered. R(> f.ir .lti 7 ; _ 1 inspector paused significantly °° . ° bouses that looked rnilPM u was n flb-light cast by the shaded „|P ? of understand, it was purchased j David nodded again. ‘ ' Promising and found OBi. , , ' . be know kat it was à fib and
«"to the feathery fall <,f flower,? ,Lock',ar‘-s. in North Street No pp f “IVny prorecd.” he .said: "speak "nd T’v“ been in;,. pWtv ' m ®a?n^”eW. lhat. ™ kncw »• Conse- 
to see that placid, gentle fare in"p hanged if I answer any more’ ofi' -v-V,"' brict you have before vou ” | houses where they had the stuff I1®?”4 ' J** 7lshed that she liand’t
frame of white hair onnospé ■ -vour Questions, Marley 1 11 he vnnr , W ’ you see it's this w„v Mai- ! nwa»v !” a"eh shape that I ans”»'ed so hastily, but that is soMrs. 'Steel’s «tap^u/X^ pr^ A”«t Sa.ly s„ far akTou arc offiS without hesitatimi. gV4'tat »' und then I’ve been " into S « 7""’a" that it
m lier son Was not the least gmi/v "V c<>nm'm'd- «”t as to yonder h ? U® Up to -' our house, say-; V-' of '"’"ses where wlmt I g„t '®h.?i'.ldT ®*1,a« attention."Wat, ' car- - «—* -1ss “s,*»-;sxr*.... - - - -~£1 *”

.. * £"Se,ï"tr hïsigr^sH’v^-VrâTKSSl-SSTST J& «TJT%i, 7..» »■’" *rF r............................... ...............L*lEF- •«v ÆRSsr, ...-,«f™ s?. ^ z-rs; s i “fsan s ; 'ÿff ^‘33 ss. -KB.'vyt. ’x.-zs 3
young man. and 1 ha\e sent to in- "lth some fr,cuds of mine to whom ' xv.qi ,h ?C,Urnal rnmhle of yours. ;hl ''dings are close together lnd ,ng!y' "you wouldn't mind telling 
Qu.reate,- hlm several timo*”° f ^«doreif a service a .'itt'e time I o, i,e fuce^f RS UkZ~°" *n«- XkT,T kwp shadow^ ! ™e j»* what course ymur thoS

.pS:, acvrcrsiA ^aanrar-*- *-F: '-*• -
you twice to-dav.” ,AU started at the gravity of the , !-'?l"K,'1 Sl ro"'q’ «'»« with some signs I °" •'"«>' 'he same, bur. uith n„a1',"K snored fearful th r,’asoni.n*'. a”-

I'avid pitied himself -,s IIH„-h i"""' ’'’hat something was radic-illv . lcs, "t|on you sa.\ that, vou have i whatever coining |n "g tin„ , ' that he might he get-

.................-mm.
A'-'l Marie; wonl.l'have i"'ssess,n„. the cigar,-as,-. ,,-m \nd 'X ''“f ”"v<?r d"«“ " before. | in an; other, that r,'alh ',?1?S " is 1 itt'-I ill' ' v‘d> t0*0?0* »

^i^iT;, ;;™' -™1 ' ti'"‘ "" . .^. . . . . . . . . . . —
he found himself 'mnsiimth ' "«»• this wav. sir.” Marier 1H#P,''y.1 'H1- Ido that.

■mg tn them. Mha, ., splendid X "xpli,in "When [ I,n- sld mdmh. °f .îîf' Rl'"'K-"- Mar-! ' Truly, whatever.
wï?!raS,ra«ùmnt,u''n,ivMe!';X?)ul,iVhd f00''"''1 Vm.-r' field" pT' l®a’v->' ’h«>Hudd^ j m/"h.R

;ger, and then.you said you were mis- 1 aLi,1P,i „ ' aPP»ed for and jure all right P
guinea m^ present position.

llilfS IS i JAPAN PBBOi

The Price of Liberty i§ THE SYSTEM IS
MAKE THAN OURS.

MORE HU

S' Ordinary Food is Rice—Horse 
Flesh is Given for Good 

Behaviour.

°R. a MIDNIGHT CALL
L

is in
and in-

are

"It

t

♦

time.

scheme

no was too excifnH X,. St!A ; nave lost
he felt easier in his mind than°"he i fel‘°W has 

months.
, unprotected prisoners.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
He was in doubt.
On this particular evening he made 

up his mind that he would reach the, 
point where doubt ends or know the

morn than a le“son why.

How good it

think about rnarri-

Of

a woman like vou,” he 
reproachfully, “I would thinkof it."

a g-

man 
his surround,
annoying that thi 
Pened at a 
bus:-.

marry
i mic

he returned, doggecl-

'Vcre a man like 
“1 Wouldn’t expect a 

to ilo anything of 
a irian like you had

no 1 rick at all to hold to the 
(ours#- of trim love nfter th** mariner 

.ge, S h,R bearings so long as the
cot to in lhX , if con<in»s to burn, and 
" I ? 1 buppened thnt their bHrq.uy

I sped merrily on its way.

■! t he rna -
, i,MV -''ne of business s}''' 

a living ;,t j((

"‘Wvll. if f
asserted.

if the: woman like 
t he sort until

a man does get. asked her to " 
is' all clean It ispro- 

no good un-

t lie
„ i , ■ but you’ve
Curious j a business to make it pay.

>

1
i
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r

utrn •nÿL'L-uïjOïnTüm.innirriT.
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%BRITISH RAIL CURS THE MOST • 
EXTREME CA!NON-STOP RUN PROM LONDON 

TO PLYMOUTH.

English Railways’ Rivalry in 
Time Reduction — Mail 

Train’s Speed.
STONE IN THE KIDNEYS < 

NOT STAND BEFORE DODJ
\ new 

ling has 
Croat

record in railroad travel- 
been established hy the 

Western Railroad or Croat 
1-iitain. On July 1 a regular ron- 
stop daily train ser vice was estab
lished between the London terminus 
at Paddington and Plymouth. The 
distance is 246 miles, and the “Cor- 
nishman Limited Express’* is schedu
led to over the journey in each direc
tion in 265 minutes without a single
Str°K- «IhiS.,SUPpIi0S an avcraSe speed IJodd’s Kidney Pills are the stau 
or 5o 69 miles for the journey. This, ! remedy for all Kidney Complain 
therefore, constitutes the longest ! may surprise 
non-stop railroad run in the world, j they cure such 

LONG HELP RECORD.
Ever since the year 1896 this 

rond has

KIDNEY PILLSp

Mr. S. A. Cassidy, of Ott 
Permanently Cured After ? 
°f Suffering by the Great C 
dian Kidney Remedy.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 15—(Spe 
While all Canada knows

some people to 
extreme cases

j Stone in the Kidneys. Yet Un 
rail- i what, they have done right hei 

retained such a non-stop Ottawa.
record, for in that year the railroad Mr. S. A.'cassidv, the man c 
company initialed a ihroiiR-h non- I is the well-known proprietor ol 
Mop train from London to Bxctcr, llijou Hotel on Metcalf street.
1J4 mires, covered in 3 hours 40 j in an interview he says: "Mv fr: 
ininutes. During the subsequent all know that I have been ;i ml 
years, however, this run has been j to Stone in the Kidneys for V
Increased to 3 hours 30 minutes, (They know that besides const
equal to an average speed of 51.7 the best doctors in the city ami ’
miles per hour. In the recently in- j ing every medicine 1 could thii .

run, however, the time 1 was unable to get better,
between these two points has been “Sometime ago a friend Told *
iStiJ] further reduced by 5 minutes. Dodd's Kidney Pills would curt 
increasing thereby- the average speed As a last resort I tried them
îu 56 7 Jniles per hour. Hitherto they have cured
this railroad has not been able to 
make the journey a non-stop one 
beyond Exeter, owing to the absence 
of the water troughs between the 
tracks from which to replenish the 
engine’s water supply, 
ever, a trough has been laid down 
ot Starcross, between Exeter 
Plymouth.

emgurated

me.
“I could not imagine more s 

suflering than one endures who 
Stone in the Kidneys and 1 fee 
greatest gratitude to Dodd’s K 
Pills."

Now, how- If the disease is of the kidnex 
from the kidneys Dodd’s Kidney" 
will cure it.

Furthermore, the coal 
capacity of the engine has been con
siderably increased, and larger lu
bricating boxes have 
plied, so that the oil boxes 
tain a sufficient supply for the entire 
journey.

prestige. Several of thd thr 
northern expresses cover the jou 
every day between Grantham 
London, 105 miles, without 
Their present longest non-stop ru 
between Wakefield and London, 1 

Meritorious though this run of 246 milcs’ in ® hours 10 minutes, an 
miles in 265 minutes is, yet, if the crave sP°ed °f 55.5 miles per hr 
necessity arises, the speed can be 1 ^w,nR‘ to the institution by the A 
considerably accelerated. This fact |Iand Railroad of a through expi 
was demonstrated on May 9th last, between London and Leeds, 
with tire North German Lloyd liner ;n,<>at Northern, which also 
Kronprinz Wilhelm. On this occasion 1hc lattor town- is instituting

liar service, the 185$ miles to

been >sup-
can con-

NOT YET AT LIMIT.

ser
a s

1 he train covered the distance of . . ,
2165 miles from the dock at Ply-|coverofl 19.» minutes—an aver 
mouth to Paddington in the remark- s^ec^ °* 57.0? miles per hour. 
nb!y short time of J hours 46 min- I POWERFUL ENGINES, 
utes. The run, however, was not a ' The Great Nortiiern Railroad j 
non-stop, as a mail van was de- jpro])Oses considerable acceleration.^ 
latched and engines changed at Bris- connection with the East 'Coast 
tol, necessitating a halt of 3 min- ! presses, 
utes 48 seconds, which stop, 
ever, was included in the time of thfo 
ca si on was 65.49 miles per hour for 
the whole journey, and the last 86 
•miles of the run to Paddington was 
covered at the rate of 79.17 miles 

On the occasion of t'hc

For this purpose 
powerful engines have been t 
sti ucted.

ma mm

These are designed by 
railroad engineer, are of the c\ 
pound “Atlantic" class, and rep 
sent the limit of the dimensions o 
locomotive of the normal type 
Great Britain. They have been sp. 
ally designed to work the East Co 
route express trains kt a speed va 
ing. from 5;» to 60 miles per ho 
with loads of from 380 to 40u t 
behind the tender.

The special feature of this

per hour, 
trial run of the “Cornishman Limit
ed Express." a new record was made 
between London and Bath, the 107 
miles being completed in 102 
utes.

The road, .although not so level as 
that between Camden and. Atlantic engine is 
City, is vet comparatively easy, but knee of the boiler, 
after leaving Exeter the road he- j meter of the boiler is 5 feet 0 inel
<omes more difficult. Especially so (and the length of the tubes, rei 
is the last 52 miles into Plymouth. I sen ting the distance between 
He track abounding in stiff gradi- j smoke-box and the fire-box, 16 feJ 
m- of 1 in 40, with numerous sharp inches. The heating surface furrJ 

curves, which militate considerably od by. the tubes aggregates 2I 
against fast travelling. | square feet, xvthile that of the M

SOME NOTABLE RUNS. box supplies about another
There is strenuous friendly rivalry Sl,uare fpet. The working stein 

at present existing among the vari- SUIe *s about 185 pounds per st
inch. The

type
the length and circuml 

The inside d

ous English railroad companies to 
establish non-stop records. The Lon
don and North-western Railroad is 
contemplating the establishment of a 
through non-stop service between 
London and Carlisle, a distance of 
299* miles.
made such a run with a “special," 
which covered the journey in 5 hours 
and 43 minutes, an average speed of 
51 miles per hour. With their latest 
type of engines, however, this rail
road company could considerably in
crease this speed if desired. On the 
occasion of. the Postal Congress at 
Glasgow last year, the train contain
ing the delegates, and representing 
a weight of 450 tons, was hauled 
6ver the 101 £ miles between the two 
cities, both on the outward and re
turn journeys, without, a stop, in 6 
hours and 6 hours 5 minutes respec
tively. at average speeds of 66.9 
miles and 66 miles per hour.

two outside cycli 
measure 18 inches in diameter b 
inch stroke, and the diameter o 
four driving coupled wheels is j 
8 inches. The length of the d 
and tender is 58 feet over all ; 
their combined weight in w 
order is 110 tons.

They have already

+
MALAY SUPERSTITION

Believe the Crocodile Is a 
of the Water.

Along the Malacca Straits tl 
lays still believe that many
are sacred, and they are parti 
impressed with 
crocodile is a 
Therefore, these 
not only extremely plentiful 
but they are so daring that 
make most of the waterways 
Serous even for persons in boil 

The Englishmen who dwell it 
part of the country declare! 

trains running hardly a week passes wit hoi j 
from Liverpool to London in con- killing of a native by a erd 
nection wit h the incoming American ! The brute swims slowly along 
mails, three 01 tour times a week, j the rude, flimsy canoes and , 
cover the F'2 miles in 3 hours

the belief tha 
spirit of the 

ugly monste

MAIL THAI NS, SPEED.
Already the boat

45 used there and suddenly s'vvitc 
minutes, an average speed of 51 miles terrible tail around in such 1 
per hour. other notable long-dis- ; us to sweep the man out of tl 

runs on this system , into the water. • J
Wi 1 lescen,

miles, in 8 hours 41 minutes, 
age speed 51.1 miles per hour; Lon- o1 white 
don to Stockport. .188 miles, in 
hours IS 
per hour;
mih s. in 3 hours 33

tom c non-stop 
include Wigan to 188$ I Mere and there along the I 

the black rivers
cloth and basket 

3 finit and rice, attached
minutes, speed 55.1 miles , Pipings close to the water 
London to'Chester, 170 ' aru oilvring." made by the n.

some crocodile that has his 
I just under the bank. j

Now and then, however. ] 
dilo becomes so ferocious

will be setaver

ti)

minutes, speed
5<1 1 miles per hour. 

The Midland I tail mod also have
iniiuguratrd several not* worthy long 
non-stop suns.

an-
persons that own t

stitious natives feel it nee* 
. dispatch him. 
gvniOtis and. curious met hot 
make a . small 
throe feet square, arid to 

, ,on: attach a long tope, made 
créât ltriuiin. Hut which ha” since I’1™"';1 ■ At ‘he
los, i,R repnt at pin in ,his nespoct is S "
bï nVwm'u",C|rnr,S"",'""S Whmw I Thvy'Vt the ‘«’hick™
'b* 11 W,U Uc abl° tu r*-‘S<ttu its lost laud sUovc -it out into U

I ht' record is that 
reran t I y instituted bet\\i*en 
and Leeds. J WS miles, in 3 hours J5 
minutes, speed 52.8 mih s per hour 

The

London Tlien t lii-y

bamboo 1Northern
whit h for many years h.is been 
m"1 h red the track fast

Railroad, 1

i
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\ \ ■Wool ! wool ! Wool i |
W

r’W ool Wanted at the

:

Leading Store
MILDM^lY. MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

We will pay the highest market prie for 
wool in trade at our store. We have a full st ok 
of txveeds, flannels, sheetings, yarns, suitable for 
wool trade. We have also a full stock of dress 
goods, linings, trimmings, flannelette, muslins, 
lawns, shirtwaists, waist lengths, shirting and 
shirts, lace curtains, hats and caps, read)-made 

‘clothing, etc. We have about twenty-five suits 
which will be sold regardless of cost, call and get 
a bargain.

j

• t

MILLINERY
We have still a good assortment of hats and 

trimmings etc.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, Tallow, Ham 
Sides & Shoulders taken same as cash.

Fresh G-roceribS always on hand.

Motto:—We will not be undersold.

* -o

s

When in need of
ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.

MILDMAY GAZETTE j

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

V J

★
* Our
* ■=

4■k
*
if% Bulk jf
*-k *

4 Teas if
>f

* *
m *Are as good as we say,they are, probably better 

than you think they are.

They have no fancy names, they need

X-
X'
ifnone.

Simply ask for our 25a or our 3oct or our 4oct 
Tea, and you will get in your parcel this store’s idea Î 
of Tea goodness without paving more than you 
ought for it.

■

if

if
if -f

rk Of course there are people who have formed a -’f 
rk p reference for some other brand of Tea, who would >f 
|k not care to change.

L But we have noticed that the great majority .of 
L those who try these Teas stay with them.

if
if
if

Try Our Japan Tea at 25 cts. * 
or our

>f
if .Gunpowder Tea at 30c. * 

Black Tea at 40 cents. ïor our
if

THe Star Grocery. Î
if

J. N. Schefter *
Highes Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce
if

>f
*************.***********4

j
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